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PANHELL OPEN HOUSE 
INTRODUCES PlEDGES 
Student Body to Dance Later 
To Wabbit Wufftans in Sub 
In order to ,ntrodi!Ce new pledges to the cfacuUy, alumm 
and pru.ents Panhellemc Will hold an 11Jformal open house 
SaturdaY mght from 8 to ~ ''' the Sul:> Ballroom 
Qha.pe ons w~ll be the house 
nwthers of the tout solOIJtlOS 
M:rs Le1la Jt rv1s, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma M"'s Chester Wdhams 
Alpha Delta P1 Mxs EdyU Car 
roll Al;pha Ch1 Omega :Mrs E R 
Lane Chl Omega tu d M1 s Lela 
Plnll pa former Ch1 On.tega house 
moth~r wno s now at the ;Kappa 
Stgma. house 
Head t g the recc vmg lme w 11 
be Panhellenw. otlkers L1bby Duffy 
president Patty Hannett ::;eel'e 
t: ry Martis n Teny treas 1rer 
nnd June Redenbaugh t;ocml chau 
man followed b:y Iepresentative 
groups from each ,sOJonty mclud 
mg the 1 res dent housemothets 
I 
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Pikes Elect 
New Officers 
In thmr first meetmg of 
cuuent semesteu Mortday Nov 6 
the Beta Delta chapter of P1 
Kappa Alp!u.t. held an tmttatton 
ceremony for then new offices for 
this seme&t~l These new officers 
a1 e Was Furmp.n president How 
p.rd Romme vtc;e piesidcnt1 and 
Randy Pool secretary "President 
Fm man made the followmg ap 
pomtments Joe Amad tleasurer, 
Bob Statle1 correspondent Don 
Iteland histormn Jerome Hen1.g 
stad publicity agent Retd Mur 
rny Student Senate reprcsenta 
tlve Ed C1omer and Chuck Ed 
wards Inter Fratermty Council 
Betty Ancona With 
Merry Widow Co. 
Betty Ancona de Comuer for 
mer stud&t of the Umvers1ty of 
New Mexlco hus been connected 
With the Merry W1dow Company 
fot the pat;;,~ month and a ha,}f 
playmg m the chorus and dances 
and und.erstudymg the lead 
The Merry W~dow sent out by 
the Shubert PJ,:Qductng Company. of 
New York has been tou)'lllg th~ 
major cttles of the East Ope:tmg 
in Phlla.delph1a tl e campany 
toured to P1ttsburgh and IS now 
m Detroit Soon they wdl perform 
1n Cmc1nnutt Cleveland and «,>ther 
c1t1es m the vunmty 
Betty de Corlmer 1s well remem 
berea by: everyone ;for the work 
she d1d m Rodey Theater She 
p)a'yed m Double Doo1 Acc1 
dentally Y.ours Thunder Roclc 
Wntch on the 'Rli ne Cbmiha 
find Noah She also directed the 
one act p1ay Babouscka, whtch 
was presented last Christmas I 
She appeared m many musical 
events and recitMs ~urmg the tjme 1 
she stud ed here and IS well known 
for her beautiful votce 
Betty has been pro;tmsed the 
lead m Tile Merry Widow m a 
WSSF President Anriounceo.l to mdiVI<!U~l P"•onors ThiS wor~ 
>7 must contmue long after V E daf1 
Drive for Relief Funds ~~' sl!~ repat .. atlon proces• will 
(Continued from Page 1) Th~ WSSJ;t :re,po11s that 1ts aid 
to Atncuean students Q'f, Japaneae 
student lesistance mov~ment IS al ancestty contm\1es w1th the wor~ 
ready workmg in the Geneva of soon to enter Its thtrd year 
fice Pl~n~S n:N:~ bemg made for the There IS no doubt that Amel'l, 
first student rehef worlceJa from cl:ln students can ra1se $000 0()0 for" 
ove1seas to go to Em:ope I the rehef of then• fellow students 
The pwg1am among prJsoners ~f who are Vlctlm& of war They cam 
war keeps 1ts primary place m Tatse more than that If they set 
the Eutopean student relief pro then• mmds to tt .says PreEJ.Jdenf 
gtam Desptte disrupted commu Meta Glass of Sweet BJ;'IBr College~ 
mcatwns n Germany thousands of p1es1dent of the World Student 
books go e.ach month from Geneva Sel VICe Fund 
SAVE! 
25 to 50% 
on 
Dmmonds Watches 
and Jewelry 
Leather Goods and Gifts 
JUST RECEIVED ~ARGE NEW SHIPMENT OF C)IARMS 
_,.. and new pledges 
Followmg the ope 1 house lot 
faculty alumni and parents there 
w ll Le a drmce whtch 1s open to 
1epreser tnt1ves Jerome Hemg 
stad and Roy Whttmer repre 
se-ntatlves to the Greek Council 
Mdton Ne1ghbort; nlumm secre 
tary Jack 'Redman social chtur 
ma11 and Jtm Lupton pledg'e mas 
ter 
ALPHA CHI OMEGA m scene typtcal of part1es giVen at all soror1ty matmee performance soon so as 
hou~es thts wecl' entertams rushees Preff!rence dmners were Thurs to gam more expertence She is 
day mght and pledges will be introduced tomorrow at the Panhcllemc verv happy m her work this 18 open house " ~'---~-:---~--------------,--------1 h,er first JOb m the theater 
the student body Bdl Lynch s 
Wuffians WJll play lor the dancmg 
wh1ch begms at 9 80 
<ia..6.hion6. • . • 
By HE~EN BRATTRUD 
CBS Woman's Edttor 
CAROL VARLEY RUPE 
Varley-Rupe 
W eddmg Sunday 
In typical Southern ceremony 
Bob Hopewell Bdl Vmcent and 
Norm Magmre of the local alumni 
chapter and Lt Franc1s of New 
York were also pre.sent at this 
meetmg 
Hostess for 
PE Majors 
Plans were made for the commg Pat Hannett chauman of the 
L1ttle wa1es the myriad of ae at the home of Mr and Mrs ;tfo;r 
cessouoa avmlable m all depart- mnn Lant Baton Rouge La Mtss 
rush parties AJiy of the new men p E MaJois and Mmors Club wdl 
who have transferred from other be m charge of a pot-luck supper 
colleges and were c1ther pledges to be held m honor of old and new 
or actiVe members of P1 Kappa members Tuesday Nov 14 flam 
Alpha are urged to get m touch 6 30 to 8 30 at the home of Mrs 
wtth etther Wes Furman or Jack Leon Gleaves 1706 E Lead Ave 
Redman as soon as posstble Anne Reed ts m charge of enter 
tmnment Mal'Velyn Jones fqod 
and Evelyn Glasebrook transpor 
tatton 
ment stores can g1ve a s1mple Carol Varley daughter of Mr and d S I W k 
background dress that costumed Mrs Bryan J Varley of Denver, Nee for ocia or ers 
au of elcgo.nce Which avella aut- and Pf(l Reynold J Rupe of Sugar Increases w"lth War New 'maJOrs and mmors are 
umn 1944 From hats to shoe cbps Run Pa were married Sunday Carolme Drews Betty Doyle 
coordmntion IS the keynote of the afternoon Oct 29 at 3 30 o clock Bernadette Ru1z Barbara Foley 
h t d We could have placed five or well dressed wom.an but she must M1ss Varley w o was a tende Elame Games Glorm. Green An 
• d h M SIX t1mes as many students m pub usc modcrat1on m carryJng out her by Mrs .uant s aug ter rs gellne Sanchez, Oxford Remple and 
V B 1 dt N h I l1c welfare pos1t10ns this year as scheme Lawtence on Y an tc o s, Frances WJlson 
b d th we dtd sa1d Dr E M Sunley Too much sp1cmg clin spoil the wore a su1t of tan ga a:t me WI Old members of the club are 
I d h b head of the Department of Soc1nl entire effect 1.\latch two acces brown fe t toquB an ot er town Woik West Vngmta Umveratty Sara Wilson Evelyn Glasebtook 
Redman, Khatali Prexy, 
Tells Frosh T radit10ns 
Her husband Pvt Bob de Cor:-1;::==========================~·· m1er also a former music student 
here IS now m the servtce over 
seas 
Jack Redman was elected prest 
dent of Khatuh and MarlOn Dar Four Chi Omegas Return gan JS secretary followmg an or 
g.amzatton meetmg held last The Cht Omega house held Old 
ThulSday Khatah will hold a! ij:ome Week starting Sunday when 
meetmg of all freshmen men at Sadte Dresher Azar Sammy Htll 
noon on the first Monday of every Rehms Ahce Stockton and Dora 
month wtth extra mcetmgs 1f Kenyon came back for a three 
needed Although no freshman day v1s1t 
pots a1e a'Vatlable all other tra ·-:=====--======::: 
dtbons will be enforced r 
Phrateres Reception 
Is Postponed 
CHARLES 
of 
Manhattan 
DRESS 
FOR SCHOOL 
Sk1rts and Sweaters 
Are the Rage 
Complete Line of 
sol;'tes and blend the rest adVIses accessones She JS a semor at the Mar1Jyn Glascbrook Marvelyn ~ f M d He contmued by saymg, Never 
CoS smgmg acress Gwen ( Let's Umverstty o New extco an a has there been such an unprece- Jones Jo_nnc B;Ight, Ethyle Mul 
Pretend ) Davtes Her latest com member of Alpha Delta Pt soror !Ins Ma•gare' Padilla Pat Han 
Phrateres mtttatlon and open 
house for all Umvers1ty men wtll 
be postponed untll further notice, 
M1ss Grace E Campbell sponsor, 
announced today: 
Stylist 1n Beauty 
The Best in Smart School Clothes for You G1rls 
dentea demand for professtOli~Ily ~ .,. bJnatton for v1tahzmg the 'httle tty d 1 k S 1 nett, Anne Reed, May s1mms '" d d b prepare l!OCla wor ers oc1a dull crepe dress for after dark TJaC groom was atten e Y workers are wanted as staff mem Ehzabeth W~lcox Jeanne Sweatte, "-~~~, .. ,, 1s a tie oli apton P~tllum bf Capt James Rachel of Hardmg M L b m h 
bl k t b d d th Field He ts stationed at Camp bers m medical and psych1atnc de rs 1e erman ~eachers w o 
ac sa m, em rol ere m e pilrtments of our Army Navy and have been IDVlted are Miss Shlla 
same decorative motif as the facmg Van Dorn Mo ' W 1 "' N tt T 1 d 
! II 1 d b 1 b t 1 A small receptiOn was held after CIVdum hospitals as child welfare 1 ey ~ISS nne ~ ay or an o n. sma sa a ow re on sat or workers m our state departments l4rs Gleaves All who plan to at-
Her gloves and collar box bag are I the weddmg bl If 1 tend should call 2 1944 and make of pu II! we are ... as tn erv1ewers 
pia n satm • ._ • m Un1ted States Employment Ser reservations ~ 
True and lastmg fash1on ,. not fleetmen' S Club MeetS VIce Offices as counsellors for -~-----
homung prOJects as children's 
drastic change, but sound bnprove Fleetmen s Club held its first workers for JUVenile courts as re S d S M 
ment on the admtttedly good Not meetmg of the semester m the hnbihtn.tton workers, by war agen fU enf enate eefS 
.so long ago a fU1 coat was a bulky Umque Sandwtch Shop on Tues c1es: etc • 
garment des gned to glVe only day, Nov 7 Election of officers Dr Sunley added, In recent Student Senate Will meet next 
warmth and durabillty Today s for the current semester was held months several new areas of so Tuesday at 4 30 m the Sub lounge 
tmproved methvds of :fur dressmg t\nd the foJiowmg men were voted cull work have developed Some to discuss the sponsorship of Fn 
and dyemg have produced phant mto office f th t te t f th day mght act1V1t1es, and all -repre 
and workable pelts which lend to 0 e .mos 10 res mg 0 ese .i.-t f t 
f _,_ k h , ls Skipper A B ;Mvntagne Exec have mcluded counselmg postttons sena.u tves o campus orgamza Ions so t uressma er touc ea 0.1 plea t Offi w w G Sh are urged to attend according to 
ck ' u lVe eer ray IP a m mdustry social case work posl drapes tu s gathers and styhng wr1ter J D Coleman Comnus t 1 'b k announcement made by Aetmg b , tons m a or umons, case wor 
Mela Sed11lo Convalescing 
M1ss Meta Sedtllo 1nstructor Jn 
the Art Department 1s eonvalesc 
mg at St Joseph Hospttal follow 
mg a recent operation Mtss Se 
dtllo ts a Delta Plu Delta 
LA PLACITA 
IN CASA DE ARMIJO 
BUilt 1706 :o~merly poss1 le only wtth woven sary Officer w n Ntchols chap JObs m department stores coun· Prestdent Margaret Her1ihy today 
a l'Ics lam H J Swatles Entertainment sehng pos1t1ons m the Federal ag Because Student Senate metn True Mn:.can Cooldnr 
The rm~tylmg of out-moded !U1 Committee W H Lelak, C B eneJes and case work po.s1t1ons m bershtp ts composed of student .,. Fmest Amenean Foods 
On the Plaza Phone 2--4866 
Old AJbuauerqae, N M 
coats has beccme a common prac M:eOulla-r, D H McClung, Jtfaster war relocatton programs • body officers the Senate wlll not 
ttce tn the hands of alert furrters1 at-Arms J 0 Arford 'This ts but a begmnmg• new elect officers until after 1ts mem 
and thts year fashton has thought.. The appearance of one of the agenctes and new semces m the bership IS determmed by the stu 
fully iostered styles which shcmld members was dlscllssed and tt was post-war pertod, espec1ally serv ~d~e~n~t~b~o~d~y~el~e~c~tl~on~N~ov~~l5~;;;;;;;o;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij 
send every woman scurrymg to finally settled by popular vote that 1ces for our returnmg veterans, 
reclaun the ltttle number she has Btll should be allowed JUSt one Wlll call for large numbers of well 
stored away Remember there's no more week to make somethmg of prepared soc1a] workers Further 
luxury tax on reclamung a coat. that mustache more, herem West Virgmta there LIBERTY CAFE 
105 W CENTRAL 
RaJ Been Servm&' You lor 25 Years and Will Continue to Do So 
Thanks to the popular1ty of a All new Fleetmen on the cam are many undeveloped fields o! so-
shortened length, from 82 to 37 pus are mvtted to attend next cml work such as medtcal and psy 
mches and fitted wmsthnes enough week and get acquamted chtatnc socJal works 1n our menf.al 
fur can be salvaged from the bot- The Lton s Club representattves hosp1tals and Institutions for tnen !';;~;;~~~~;;~~~~~;;~~;;~~~~~;;~~~~~ 
tom for pocket flaps and cuffs to for the meetmg were Prof Gvrdon lal defectives, as recrentton lead • + + v v + • + • 9 '+'+ 9 9 9 ....... ......, ... ....,...,.......,.....,~ ....... 
eonceal worn edges Several of Ferguson and Dr I B Bal1enger er.s m stmdar and other state m 
the newest coat models have bratd st1tutmns as psychiatric \Vorkers 
tnmmed closmg-a .style note for Pot luck Supper m our publta schools, as case work 
covermg shab;by edges ers m our adult probation pro· 
Capes and V1c·kman stoles re A pot-luck supper mll be g1ven grams and as medical soctal work 
V1ved eucce.ssfull;y: th1s season re the Pl1Ystcal Educat1on maJors and ers m our cr1ppled children's pro 
q,utte less fur and proVIde conVer mmors n:ex.t Tuesday, No'V' 14 It gram' -(ACP) 
s~t1on p1eces Wlth the1r brtght will be held at the hotne of Mrs --------
bnm:gs Leo L Gleaves, 1706 E Lead Ave Support Lobo adverttsers 
~~~~~~~~~ 
Albertson Doesn't 
Know Own Strength 
Hollywood-Frank Albertson set 
a world s record on ane of those 
amusement park hammer conces 
s~ons: wherem a fellow klnn'ka 
a lever With a sledge hammer and 
sends a marker upwal"d toward a 
bell 
Choose The Alvarado for 1t& many attractive featurea and the 
czame high standard of food and ae:rvJce established by Fred 
Harvey m thell' 65 years of catermg to the pUblic 
Concert and Dancing Ma1n DJning Room 
PHONE6671 
The afi'air had been set up on a 
.etage for Mark Sandrich's I Love lj;~~~~~~~~;;::;~~~;~~~~;;::;~~~~~~~~i 
a Soldter" 
The acene butlt to where Albe.rlw 
SOh takes the h11mn1P.t m on"' hand 
and sends the marker up to the 
bell When he let fly, t'he 1narker 
streaked upward shot under the. 
bell and flew clear 011t of 'the top of 
!he machino ta th• rafters of tl!e 
stnge 
You see1 1t was done W:Jth the 
help of tho prop d•portll\enl A 
!nan was up above, yankit:J.g' a. 
Jtrmg tor Albertson's trtals and 
!Ills tune he ~anked too etronKIY 
Dress Well. •• 
Wear Clothes That 
Flatter and Become Your F1gure 
College Q1rls Should Have 
CoUegiale Clothes 
cy-on11 Find the Fmeat at 
dorothy's 112 S THIRD 
One llalf Block South Of First National Bank 
7 I 
We Apprecmte Your Patronage 
YOU'LL FIND YOUR' EVERY DRUG NEED 
AT OUR STORE 
SHOP AND SAVE 
at 
STARNES PHARMACY 
Opposite Campus 
DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS 
For Students 
Drugs 
......... 
Sodas 
.......... 
Sundries 
The Sun Drug Co. 
BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props 
408 W Central 
I 
17 Year• in 
S'ew York Ctty 
MOSIERS SMART SHOP 515 IV CENTRA~ 
505 E Central 
Tel. 7681 OTIS SWINI<'ORD 
DEL MONTE COFFEE 
A BRAND YOU KNOW 
A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE 
Have a Coca·Cola=So glad you're back 
• .. or offering a soldier the comforts of home 
H 0 ME ! No place like tt And nobody kaows tt better than a 
tiJbuog man back on furlough Ice-cold Coca..Cola ts one of the 
comlottJ of home that balongs •n your family rerrtgerator At the 
words Hrwe a • 01ie '1 refreshment JOJDS the patty The good old 
Ammcan custom. of th~ Jas6 thrlt ujmheJ IS spreading in many 
laa.dl around the Rfobe,-a symbol of our frtendly home ways 
IOITLED tiNDER Ati1HONTY Oil THE COCA.C:Or.A COMPANY IY 
COCA COLA BOTT~ING COMPANY, 205 E Marquette 
It 1 natural for popular nllmu 
to acqulrl! ftlendlr abbrevfa 
don• Th•t'• why you h11r 
Coca Cola calltd Cob 
I I 
.lY 
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Concert Admission 
Is $25 War Bond Student Senate N. M. Colleges 
Planning Courses 
On Aviation 
M t. C II d On the eve of Nov 23 the Mustc Department Will sponsor a concert ee I ng ae 
m connect on With the Sixth War 
Loan Dme The arllsta Mar .. ror Tuesday 
Ehse Rodey and George Robert t U 
wtll appear at the Sub at 8 00 p m 
W1ll Reqwre for Teachmg 
Government Owned Craft 
Wh1ch Will Be Surplus 
At least two New Mextco col 
leges and umverstttes are plan 
mng to establish or contmue stu 
dent coutse.s In av1at1on after the 
war it was dtsclo.sed m responses 
to a nation w1de survey of' educa 
t1onal mstltutions made pubhc to 
day by Ernest R Breech president 
of BendiX Avtatton Corporatton: 
The New MexiCO institutions 
plannmg postwa1 avmtton curncula 
mclude the Umvers1ty of New 
Mex1co and Eastern New MexJco 
College Portales 
In common With most of the 
other 455 Amencan colleges and 
umvers1t1es whtch responded to the 
survey to date the New MeXICO 
schools sa1d they would requue, 
for tenchmg purposes useable gov 
ernment-owned mrcraft equipment 
wh1ch wtll be declared surplus after 
the war 
A total of 842 schools m tbCir 
rcphes stressed the need for sup 
plym.z to the nation s cvlleges at 
low cost quantJbes of surplus use 
able aucraft equ1pment as a fun 
damental contribUtion to the future 
contmuous development of avtatton 
education 1t was pomted out 
Th1s eqUipment wtll be made 
nvatlablc to the schools on a sale 
or lease basts under prOVISions of 
the federal surplus d1sposal law 
Breech stated 
Rephcs to the Bendtx survey to 
date reveal that at least 307 col 
leges have specific plans for teach 
mg some aspects of avmtJOn after 
the war accordmg to Breech who 
beaded the surplus mrcraft disposal 
comm1ttee of the Acronauttcal 
Chamber of Commerce 
AdmiSSIOn will be by purchase 
of a ~25 War Bond All those who 
have purchased ~ny denonunat1on 
bond durmg the currer t War Loan 
Dr1ve can obtam the1r tickets by 
takmg the v bond or recetpt for tt 
to any Wa1 Bond booth One ttcket 
Will be given for each $25 denom1 
natiOn 
The }ltog;ram mcludes many well 
known favorttea Beethoven So 
natas me a high type of ensemble 
musiC One of h1s :finest and most 
d fficult IS the one which Wlll be 
played Vttahs Chaconne ts a pow 
etful effective solo imbued mth 
an undemable spmt of grandeur 
and lofty Imp~:esston 
Franck s Sonata m A Mmor 1s 
the only vtohn sonata by the com 
poser and has long been a favorite 
of at t1sts and aud1enccs Ravels 
Habanera • wr1tten m an 1mprcs 
stomsttc style ts an excellent 
example of one of the composer s 
excurs10ns mto Spamsh Id10n 
English Profs 
Collect Sayings 
Dr Pearce l,hss Simons and 
M1ss Keleher ate members of a 
committee :fo1 collectmg proverbial 
saymgs The Amertcan Dialect So 
ctety 1s compilmg a regtonal col 
lection of saymgs and the commtt 
tee IS cooperatmg m order to col 
lect proverbs 1d1oms and phrases 
that characterize the Southwest 
and tts way of hfe Of course if 
you know any proverbs tdtoms or 
phrases eharacteusbc of other sec 
t1ons of the country, don t hesitate 
to turn them over to any member 
of the comtntttce 
In ordmnry conversation you 
might hear such statements as 
As good a mountnm man as ever 
set a float stick Mules are made 
for work that s why you back up 
to tt 
The survey further dtsclosed that 
212 schools already offcrmg nVla 
tton curricula plan to contmue or 
expand after the war and that 95 
schools whtch do not teach aero 
nnubcs at present are defimtely 
mterested tn or planmng to estab 
hsh postwar courses Breech stated a 
You could hear Jdtomatxc phrases 
such as To smoke up wood 1 e 
foi the cook 'lngh wmd1e for 
tnll tale' 
Or slang such as tarantula 
Names of Representatives 
Must Be F1led by Noon 
W1th Personnel Off1ce 
A meetmg of the Student Senate 
has been called for next Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 30 m the Student 
Umon lounge Bob Blaise new Stu 
dent Body prexy wilt prestde over 
the elect10n of the new officers for 
ths Senate All class officers are 
members of the Student Senate as 
TED ZWICKY GINNY SCHMITT DICK LLOYD 
Mirage Staff Slaves to Make Up in Enthusiasm 
What it Lacks in Experience and Abundance 
well as reprcsentat ves of all aocll11 The staff of the MIRAGE annual cumulatmg ani,! ass mtlatmg the complete wtth photographiC re 
orgamzatlOns and the vartous col yearbook of the Umverstty vf New matertal needed for an outstandmg gaha and has already taken many 
leges Appomtments of representa Mexco 1s seen hard at work these yearbook of 1944 45 unusual and mterestmg shots 
ttves from soc al orgamzatlons and days makmg up m enthusiasm In plannmg and orgamzmg the GmnJJ Schmttt types takes pte 
colleges should be filed Wlth the and eneigy what 1t lacks m ex book Edt tor Zwtcky reports 1 o tures occa!nonally runs errands 
Personnel Office by Tuesday noon peuence and abundance E E maJot snags other t.han the short and generally makes herself almost 
All representatives of orgamza ZWicky J1 ed1tor Dick Lloyd, nge of WJihng and able help Dtck mdtspensable around the MIRAGE 
ttons whtch would be wtlhng to busmess manager J1m Lupton, Lloyd as chtef financml advtsor office 
sponsor one of the Friday ntght ass1sb.nt busmess manager, Eu ts takmg care of all buymg and Although mexpet"Ience slowed 
entertammcnt programs thts se gene Husted Navy editor Pete sellmg and h1s assistant J1m Lup the staff down somewhat at first 
mestcr should meet thts afternoon Bened1ct photographer and Gmny ton-a very fine busmess man-will all branches Rl.'C runmng smoothly 
m the Student Umon lounge to Schm1tt general secretary and launch an .adverttscmcnt selhng now and expectatiOns are greater 
dlscuss the program A drawmg handyman have taken upon their campatgn shortly Pete Benedtct than ever for a very successful 
for dates Will be held sometime board shoulders the task of ac ts seen at all campus actlVltles, yearbook 
tn the near future A conuntt~ei---------------------------7--------------------------C~--------------------------
composed of Bob Blaise Marion J o 1 
Insecticide Tested Cowan Mdhe Hayes and Reid Mur Robert Concert Glen Burns to Start 
ray wdl have charge of the pro 
Enjoyed in El Paso Dance Band at UNM At Michigan State gram 
-----
Experimentmg and testmg of the 
new neuma msecttctde called DDT 
1s bcmg done by the members of the 
entomology department of M1ch 
1gan State College m a new war 
time proJect The msectiCtde prom 
tses to find a multitude of uses m 
the future also 
Art League Prizes 
Given As Drive Ends 
In the recent Art League of New 
Mexico contest membershtp driVe 
345 membershtp.s were sold The 
person sell ng the most member 
sh1ps received as a pnze the p1c 
ture of thetr chOice from the W()rks 
on dtsplay at that tune 
First place went to Polly Shaffer 
who chose Htler s Blue and Gteen 
Tmts Second went to :Mrs Lulu 
Redtck Her choice was 
Scene by Bernmghaus and 
place was won by Harnett Craw 
ford a Umversity student who 
l'eceived Landscape Vartatton by 
Howard Schleeter .Mrs Junmta 
Platero won fourth and chose Ray 
mond Jonson s water color 
Or. Sorrell Attends Meet 
Glen Burns successful young Al 
buquerque band leader will orga 
mze a band on the campus whtEh 
will mcorporate the better players 
from downtown and a numbet of 
the more promismg mustcians from 
the Umverstty 
Cons1dered one of the best jltanv 
swmg players m the Southwest 
Burns was oTJgmaiJy at the Alva 
rado and more recently at Mor 
gan s where he featured hts own 
orchestrations 
P1 Lambda Theta Pledges 
Th s 1nsectlc1dc 1s very difficult to 
handle In the pure form tt IS 
waxy and doesn t mtx wtth water 
To rnalce tt safe fot handhng the 
msect1ctde 1s ground with talc and 
a wctt ng agent to produce an m 
corporation of 2 per cent mJXture 
whtch m form IS used as a spray or 
dust 
JUJce for hard hquor desert ca 
Phonograph Concert ~~;r~1s fo:u!:;ufu~o~c:s recogmzed th~r E~':o':~sc n~;:~~;e~;ad1~! 
L• d The comm1ttee of the New Mex Thursday for Denver m order to T 0 Play Gurre le e lCO Folklore Society asks your atd attend a tegwnal meetmg of econo 
m this proJect Informatton may m1sts for the Rocky :Mountam area 
At the regular monthly busmess 
meetmg Wednesday, Nov 15 m 
Hodgm HnU the Alpha Mu chapter 
of the P1 Lamba Theta, national 
orgamzat10n for women m the Col 
lege. of Educatton pledged Mrs 
Katherme McFall Albuquerque 
and Mrs Lidn B Wlute Santa Fe 
Formal mttJatlon wtll be held m 
December 
The matcrtal has several unusual 
characteristics Two most stnrtlmg 
thmgs about It are the sudden 
death 1t brmgs forth for some m 
sects and no result on others It-..s 
effective agamst fhes such as the 
npple maggot whereas 1t doesn t 
touch the red sptder at all 
Apparently one of the spectfict 
tH~s of thts snbstnnce whtch wlll 
make tt very difficult to find 1ts 
place m agnculture 1s that It kills 
all sot ts of bees very rapidly 
Next Thursday's phonograpb\b_e_o_b_ta_l_n_ed_>_n_D_r_P __ e_a_r_ce_s_o_ffi_ce_:__H_e_w_>I_I_r_e_tu_r_n_S_u_n_d_a_yc __ _ 
The toptc of study for this month 
was What Is the Pubhe. s Respon 
S1b1hty to Teachers"' Three bust 
ness people spoke on the subJect 
and the discussion was open to 
the publtc 
Smce bees of var1ous kmds are 
Iesponsible for polhnatton of plants 
this Will l1m1t the usefulness of 
DDT on many crops Those craps 
' 
BLAISE ELECTED PREXY 
AT FIRST MEETING 
OF STUDENT COUNCIL 
Dargan and Chalk Complete Student Body Off1cers; 
Counc1l Sets Wednesday as Deadlme for Petitions 
For F1llm Elect1on of Two Add1honal Off1cers 
Bob Bla1se was elected Student Body pres,dent at the 
first meetmg of tl:>e new Student Councl] yesterday afternoon 
Treasurer Marlon Datgan and Secretary Mmy Chalk com-
plete the student body officers g'!Vmg the Greek combme a 
full house F1rst actwn of the new Council after electwn of 
-----------------;officers was to set the date for 
Jack T em pie Plans to 
Emboss Matchbooks 
Jack Temple ts a student Wtth 
tdeas One day whlle thmking about 
nothmg m parttct:lar (must have 
been m class) he got the brtght 
tdea of embossmg matchbooks w1th 
such personalized motifs as soror 
Ity and fratermty crests and m 
:;;ugma, Umver:;uty aillhattons, and 
even JUst plam names 
The mam hmdrance to the plan 
ts the fact that the machmes neccs 
sa1y for the work have fallen ens 
ually to the war effort, but Mr 
Temple believes he has a lead on 
oue now, and as soon as he can 
lm~ up enough busmess to JUstify 
Its purchase, he mtends to ,proceed 
w1th h1s ambitious venture 
1f the 1dea proves successful, he 
plans to expand h1s busmess to 
mclude the embossmg af penny 
matchboxes and fibre no~booka 
Anyone mterested m cooperat-
mg Wlth Mr Temple m hw bus1 
ness enterpnse may contact him 
at 9105 
Wdey' s Poem Is Accepted 
Announcement has been received 
by tlte Enghsh Department from 
the Nat10nal Poetry Assoc1at10n m 
LoS" Angeles that a poem by Charles 
G WJley, who was c.:onumss10ned 
at the Umverstty in the NROTC 
program last February has been 
accepted for thctr annual Anthol 
ogy of College Poetry 
Wiley was an Enghsh maJor 
e.nd won the Marcella Uetdy Mul 
cahy poetry prize in 1943 44 He 
1s now servmg on the USS Rowell 
Program Change Deadline 
Deadlme for a change m pro-
gram of studtes Without a fee 1s 
Saturday Nov lB. 
Except upon wntten demand of 
the msbuetor a fee of one dollar 
IS charged for changmg a program 
of stud1es the reg~strar s office an 
nounccd today 
the election to fill vacant posts 
for sophomore class president and 
one pos1tlon on the Athlettc Coun 
ctl The deadhne for pet1t1ons ts 
next Wednesday at 5 00 and the 
electton wtll be held Dec 6 
Blat~e .appomted members to the 
Student Umon Bu1ldmg Commtttee 
which wlll meet Monday at 12 30 
Harry Kmney and Mary C.atherme 
Darden we1Cl reap:pomted and Jack 
Redman 1s the thud member of 
the cormmtteo Blatse ts chatrman 
of th1s committee He Will also 
preside at the first meeting of the 
Student Senate Tuesday afternvon 
at 4 30 tn the Student Union 
lounge 
The anly oppos1t1on for Student 
Council pos1ttons: came in the fHJl h 
omore representahv('S, as the re 
suit of the "' itltdrawal of BtU 
Lynch and Dlck Lloyd 
Fu11 tepresentat10n on the Stu .. 
dent Coum;1l IS as follows Senior 
representatives Bob Bla1se Marion 
Dargfln, Mary Hele}l Green and 
Jack Redman, Jumors Joe Keleher. 
Art Langford and MarJOrle Wal 
ter ~ophomores Mary Chalk and 
lldl Cheek 
Athlettc Counc1l members are 
Bob Statler and Norman Struem~ 
pler John King ts pres1dent of 
the semor class Helen Gutierrez 
ts v1ce president, and Patty Han· 
nett is secretary treasurer 
For the jumor class officers Jerry 
Herr1gstad ts pres1dent Peggy 
Hi~ht Vtce president and Mmnne 
Webb secretary tteasurer 
The only sophomore office vacant 
wns the vtce pres1dency1 wh1ch Er 
hnda Chavez won unopposed In 
the freshman class all the officers 
elected last semester wlll continue 
to fill the1r posts thts semester 
A tmstake was made m checking 
cred1ts and Bob Blair was declared' 
by the Registrars office to be a 
sophomore Jonme Hight was the 
nonunee for h1s pos1t1on1 the v1ce 
presidency and her name appeared 
on the ballot but smce Blall' lS 
sttll a freshman she wzll not take 
office 
Votmg was tl e heavtest 1t has 
been for the past several elections 
A vote of 522 was recorded for 
Council offices 
Advertising Man Attacks 
College English Requirements concert wlll be somethmg of a special event m th1s semt weekly 
acbvtty For the first ttme here 
Arnold Schonberg s Gurre L1eder 
will be played, and because of 
the rareness of tts performance 
1t w1ll probably be the first hear 
Mildred Dilling Opens Concert 
Season With Harp Music 
Dunng tl e nud semester George 
Robert ptamst and mstructor at 
UNM played m El Paso as accom 
pmmst to Charles Kullman Mr 
Kullman ts billed as the leadmg 
tenor of the 1\retropohtan Opera 
The concert was held at Ltberty 
Hall under the sponsorship of the 
Commumty Concert Assoctation 
Bestdes aecompany:Ing Kullman 
Mr Robert played several solos 
wh ch were enthus ast1eally re 
ce1ved as wttness the followmg 
quotations from El Paso news 
papers 
Mrs Irma Bobo cha.mnan pre 
Sided over the busmess meetmg 
which bloom and produce frutts Wmcmg at the deplorable ragged background m Amencan 
over a 1ong perJod of time such as history of the average--and the above average--college grad-
the squnsh will be the plants m 
which DDT cannot be used nate, E C Drake, m the October Harper's Magazme, absolves. 
By BIL~ SCOTT 
mg for most. 
Perhaps the reason for 1ts rartty 
m concert .halJs ts not only the 
dtfficulty of the work but also the 
tremendous body of smgers and 
mstrumentahsts requtred to per 
form. 1t The score (whtch mei 
Mildred D1lhng, hatptst, began th1s soason's Commumty 
Concert Series w>th an outstandmg perfotmance wh1ch will 
be temembered for some time m Albuquerque Amer1ea s 
foremost woman ha. p1st charmed the audience With her 
delightful mte1 misswn discussiOn as well as w1th the soothmg 
dentally, needed apecl!t1ly made tones from her seldom heard m 
books and paper because of 1ts strliment 
s1ze) calls for three large 12 part In sp1te of poor accousttcs m 
choruses a huge orchcstta and the towns Grand Opera Hall the 
s1x sol01sts nrt1sts expresstve playmg brought 
This recordmg was made about hstcncrs mto the destted feehng 
ten years ngo w1th the Phtladelphm of every type of music From the 
Orchestra under Stokowskt and opemng Bach Bou1ee to the final 
solo1sts mcludmg Paul Althouse encore the evcmng was a dehghtful 
Janette Vreeland and Ro.se Bnmp exper ence even to those slceptlcal 
ton Having long been cut out of o! clnssuml concerts 
punt 1t was acqutred JUst by luck Espeemlly outstanding numbe1s 
so tt wtU be well worth the two belate mtern·nssmn were Faure s 
hours hstenmg 1t takes Impromptu ' and The Fountam 
Schonberg 1s well known as the by Zabel ' Mtss Dtlhng played th1s 
founder of the twelve tone system finest of hntp compositions by 
but thts work wntten m the ten Faure m a manner wbtch showed 
~enrs pr1or to his 87th yenr shows tts deserva.nce of the place The 
very little of thts later develop Zabel gave the Instrument ample 
ment but seems rnther to be chance to show tts Umque nbthty 
"strongly influenced by Wagner £or graceful Jlrpeggtos Thts bnl 
However m tenderness a.nd sensu Hnnt humber has also been recorded 
ous beauty of the Jove songs even for It M V by th1s soloist 
Wagner In .All h1s Tustnn dtd Bet,veen the firat two parts of 
not approach Gurre Lieder,' and the program the audience wns 
in dra.matiC l'csourccfulness tt hns tlev.ted to ail mformnl lecture on 
seldom been equalled thi! development of the harp Be 
The first s1de of the recorded gmmng Wtth one of the enrhest 
"Version tG taken up WJth an ex armw bow types Mtss D'ilhng 
'planation by Stokowskt Which showed specimens from her col 
greatly 11nproves the hstcner's un Jeotlon of 60 odd mstruments Upon 
derstnndmg nnd enjoyment. so all discussing the Irish harp which 
who mtcnd to come are ut'ged to hns become famed thtough legends 
be at RMlh 6 tn the Music auUdmg of the country~ she proved once 
promptly nt 7 p m Thursday mole to mfidels, b:V playing the 
The Worcester PolytechniC In 
stltute News flgures that war• 
busy studeitts are workmg n 70 G 
hour week under the accelerated 
program 
mstrument that an Ir1sh Heaven 
IS not to be sought after 
Modern harmonies seem to be 
espcclnll'y ell'ecttvo on tho harp, 
so AlbeniZ s 1Granadn and Tour 
nier a itGrey Donkeys on the Road 
to El Az1b turned out to be great 
favor tea of the last h~.J.lf of the 
even ng In response to enthusms 
tte applause Miss Ddhng was very 
genetous w1th encores but nppnr 
cntly m tlus connect1on Albu 
que'rque audiences need some trnin 
mg m concert ha11 manners 
It ts qUite embnrrnssmg to tiave 
some dowagC1 who comes merely 
to compare her formal with her 
neighbot! s trot down the a1sle 
toward the door before the last 
encore Fme clothes and d1scomt 
esy don t seem compatible, and m 
a small town With poor c<~ncert 
facthtles we should show our np 
predation of the artist by gtvmg 
him lns due rbunds of applause 
wJth some show of respect 
Ortega Lectures in Santa Fe 
Dr Joaqum Ortega dtrector of 
the School of Inter Amer1can Af 
fa1rs Journeyed to Santa Fe 
Wednesday (Nov 15) to dehver 
a lecture under the. ausp1ces of 
the Htstor1cal Soc1ety of New 
Mexico nnd the Archaeologtcal So 
c1ety of New Mextco 
Prelmunary md cations of the history departments of some of the blame and suggests that 
materml are dtssolved m refined the responsJbthty of the English departments needs looking 
mls to make a superior fly spray for The hterature of Amer1can tra+-------------
household and other uses ditton comes Wlthm the ken of the 
The El Paso Times Nov 4 El 
Paso audtences always pa.rttal to 
good p1nmsts gnve a rousmg we] 
come to George Robert acc.om 
pamst m solo numbers The L1szt 
R golctte Paraphrase called :for 
two encores and Mr Robert 
matched Mr Kullman s gractous 
ness of response 
DDT has been allocated 100 per Enghsh departments, Drake ar 
cent for mthtary purposes so only I gues not pnmartly m that of the 
small quantttles can be used for col history departmen~ BesJdes, he 
lege expenmentat10n adds They ha.ve the ttme 
There are the L ncoln Douglas 
debates he enumcrats There ts 
the ll thy brevtty of a Holmes deci 
stan There IS the plam, nnec 
dotal r1ghteous argument of The-
odore Roosevelt He pomta to 
pract1ca11~ anythmg vmtten by 
Woodrow Wilson 
TheEl Paso Herald Post Nov 4 
George Robert, a young pmmst 
\nth amazmg techmcal ab1l ty as 
s1sted Mr Kullm~n 1\fr Robert 
drew tremendous applause wtth his 
pyl'otechmcs on Ltszt s Rigoletto 
Paraphrase 
--~--
Robb Attends Convention • 
Dr Ortega s topic was The In 
tangtble Resources of New Mex 
lCO 
Purdue Umversity has tevived 
an old regulatiOn calhng for cash 
fines for persons who wa1k on the 
campus grass 
Art Gallery Sparkles Thanks to 
Jonson, Schleeter, Students 
The Art Gallery has a new coat of pamt In 1tself this 
statement IS ms1gmficant and hardly could be termed news-
worthy However a story does evolve from th1s statement 
Mr Raymond Jonson had planned to hang a new art e:xhi 
John D Robb head of the Mus~e b1tiOn the day of registratiOn Before this could be done 
Department and Acting Dean of the gallery had to be pam ted Until.,,--------------
the Co1lege of Fme Arts left Nov 8 Mt Jonson wmted for the as the rays of a dymg sun could 
Wednesday for Columbus 0 There pa1nters to at:rtve Fma.lly he de be seen m tlte west 
he w11l attend the national con e1ded tf anythmg was to be done At a glance one could see thnt 
vent on oi Heads of UmveisJty he would have to do 1t -On the the b1g JOb was st 11 ahead Pamt 
MUsic PelJartments wh1ch 1s com afternoon of Nov 8 Mr Jonson wns everywhere the floor was a 
posed o£ mnstc dtrectors from all and Mr Howard Schleeter nrnved beautiful nbstmct des gn of bare 
over the countrY' Upvn h1s return nt the Fme Arts Bmldmg anned foot prmts and polka dots of whtta 
Donn Rohb hopes to have mforma Wlth vartous stzes of brushes pamt pamt Classes had long su'l.ce been 
ton wh1ch wdl md m the Fine nnd cans Mr Jonson proceeded to £hsmtssed and most of the tecrutts 
Arts program at UNM recrUit. the asststnnce of sliveral had departed but a few students 
lost and Found Articles 
Buteau for lost and found arti 
cles ts located lU the Personnel 
Office of the Admmfstrntion Butld 
lng 
Students are U1ged to chE-ck there 
at any bme fol:' anything lost or 
found 
not too wtllnig students still remamcd Snra Jean Ander 
For the followmg several hours son, Jny Shoemaket Doug Denrtts 
1t was indeed a dangerous trip ton and Don Henry were: VIgorously 
through the gallery Pamt flew m scmp 1 g tJnll1t from the floor m 
ali duecttons and brushes were the hope of promotmg a better 
wtelded in anylhmg hut a Jlrofes grnde next semester ot perhaps 
sionnl manner Yet the never-!!ay JUSt :for the sake of art 
die attttude stlll prevailed There At long 11.\st the JOb was done 
was a JOb to be done and Mr Jon the gallery was s.J)arkl ng and clean 
son would see that tt was done Mr Jonson saHl tt would be done 
The pamtlng was at last completed and It was! 
• 
• 
The Enghsh departments are teach 
mg nothmg 
The former advertJSttlg man con 
demns the college English facultte,s; 
for str1pputg thea contses t1> com 
position nnd general surveys of ht.. 
erature He clmms that far fl"om 
prcservmg the ijfe wh1ch IS 
thought they have kept only the 
All thts and much more tS ht.-
erature Drake declares-h1stori 
cally effective literature And it 
1s blstoncally eff':echve wtthout 
bemg tmpatred as literature 
bones of the composition ~ As for Tl1s literature IS m tts numer 
the surveys they 1ntend to be a ous gmses emotional terse grace 
t.mnorama and succeed m bcmg a ful nnd uniformly well composed 
hazy hor1zon on wh1ch notltmg It s hot embarrassed by tts mar 
worth whtle may be seen (they) ket plnce .f'unctJon Above all1t IS 
nettl er accom.phsh educat10n them attacbed to persons anti the petaons 
selves nor mspne to self edncat1on are m the h1stouc stream so that 
Least o£ nil do they accomplish we have not a detatled retathrtg of 
anythtng d1stmetly Amencnn Courses and Ttends m Amertcnn 
Lets renegot ate the English Htstory but utt mate Situations 
tE!acher.s he recommends Instead One ilnds tbe sense of hazard and 
of bcgmmng w1th compoSition and chotce and doubt and one sees the 
survey let thP.m begm w1th content declstons nrunng from honorable 
w1th n handful of documents grounds The Ignorance the set 
whose roots are deep m Arner1ca fishness the commonness we tend 
for we arc undemably Iii a t 1me: to ascr be to our htstonc lrten fade 
when an ~ducatton towa1d pubhc away and 'We are fortified tn the 
thmkmg overbcats m mportance honor of our tradttion. 
the cducabon toward general let So advises Dralte; let the colleges 
ters bnse their reqmred l!lnghsh on two 
In pleadmg the case lot an edu ot three mrteteenth century papers 
catiOn m Am.erxcah lustoncal liter or a smnln.r group of Revolutionary 
ntute D1akc asks for study of Wm papets or mdeed anynotewor 
Thomas Pamc s Comma 1 Sense thy 1 te~aturc of a hke natute 
nnd Jefferson s Declatatton of Inde They will do a great den! more than 
pendence two of the moat t gl tly t) ey ate now ~oJllg to 1mpart >& 
mgued hterally figuted and sound taste £or hterate e:ii.pre.ssJon They 
ly orgnmzed pupers m nll htera Will furthermore take a sound step 
tm e He offers too The Fedel towaM educatiOn f6r responsJbllity 
nhst and Damel Webstet s reply ctbzenshtp -M R m The Iowa 
to Rob~rt Hny11.e State Daily Student 
j 
' 
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HATS 
A Pre-Thanksgivir.g Event 
Y2 PRICE ON All FAll AND WINTER HATS 
Select Yours Early-Whlle ()ur Stoek Is Complete 
We Have Lovely Costume Jewelry and G!Dves 
For Girts 
DUCHESS HAT SHOP 
PHONE 2-4962 
Before the Theater 
Dine in the Pleasant Atmosphere o! 
I El Nav:}i~YR~~~ well ·~pointed Beauty and Fine Food o! I New lt!exic.o's moat unique Dicing Room 
fRAII'ISCAIIfiOTEL 
Creamland Dairies, Inc. 
DIAL 7746 
YO~LL FL~lO YOUR EVERY DRUG NEED 
, AT OUR STORE 
SHOP AND SAVE 
at 
STARNES PHARMACY 
Opposite Campus 
DOWli<~WN HEADQUARTERS 
for Students 
Drugs 
Sodas 
Sundries 
The Sun Drug Co. 
BRIGGS & SULLIV A."<, Props. 
4110 w. Celotn.l 
i•LOOP-TH·LOOP11 
(nnHii~\W'? 
A favorite for all of Carol .. 
paca Rayon Crepe, trimmed 
with sdf loa)" and jewel 
buttons. In S.ppblre, 
Chinese: Green. !.hndarin. 
Purple, Mcxicopper. 
Sizes 9 tO lS. 
~ IG W, CllNTRAL 
O'riS SWINI~()_RD 
ONlQUE- SANDWICW SllOP" 
Bill Entsminun 
Tlielma Gr,anbury €lyd~ ·Granbu:ry 
V 0'6Jff E:LEkNfR•S· 
eJllli:NNERSi DYERS' .AND If A Tl'ERS 
Alteratii/ns· and:Re11airs. 
aou EASX C~:l'B.<\L.A:V·Il. 
DIAL 74U. AoltiJIQuenlu"" N• .M. 
lHE' GQ[DE~ P.HfASANT 
Featuring Smart. SwJes fnr P-etite. Womon 
Speeiallzlnrl iii" 
Children's Wear Thall llJ Dllrerenf 
302 W .. Central' Rllon..,2•41U3< 
The Dress fr.om ••• 
••• Emphasizes You 
CAN Y' Q.:l':ll U:F E. 
•FRESH SEA FOODS •••• , •• Our Specialty 
• STEAKS • • • K. c; SIRI'lOINS . • • T'BONES 
•TASTY FOODS HEALTHFULLY PRllPARED 
We're Proud' to Offer )'OU' DELICIOUS-·MEA:LS 
That Are Tr.ulf' 
"JUST A LlTl'LE DIFFERENT'' 
PHONE 9181 117. N. FOURTH 
L. H. CHANT ELECTRIC CO. 
EVERYTHING> ELEilTRICAL 
111 South Fifth 
S"A VAG E & S G A N Z t Nl. 
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE. 
209 Soutll· FoUI"tll 
PIG S.T~ND C"Kf[ 
We Oll'er the 
BE S>T IN F 0 0 D 
A'er1Jir friJM, Camplil 
TOP-NOTCH 
DRIVE·IN· 
TRY OUR. €HICKEN IN BASKJIT 
Delicious 
Hamburrertr • Short Orders 
290(1 E. CU!llfAL, 
'PLUMBING Ia:M.'IINQ 
HEIGHtS.. PLUMBING CO. 
Phone 6210 
NIGHT 2•3052' 
•, 
UO ctrnell 
Al~oqaerqu ... !f. Ill. 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
IT WILL TAKE 'MOUNTJINS ,OF EOUI:PMEN 
T'O: LICK 'THE: JIPS ' And here are' mare tea sons for l>uylng at loast an extra $100 WAR BOND In lho 61hl' ' 
Y ou taW Your War Bonds in action. Ia Prance. You saw how Ameticaa. lead· 
erthip aad courage, ,backed by a never-cad~ 
ins 1tream of equlpmea~ won Prao.ce in 
record time. Germany admits that her at• 
mies were overwhelmed bft&.e:enoiiiiiiii# 
amouotstof"AUied ·equipment; 
But we'Ve.still got a fis"Pt on our hands!" 
We"ve 1till' got ta pudbe finishing coucl:t.a 
on the NUfS· and' go all :.Out· on the tough, 
brutal eaemy in the Paclfi.c. More and' more 
of every·iind·ofequipment ii needed. We 
need B·29 bombers. We aeed a llood of 
them. kid' .. U'/ B•29 bomber COSIS $600,• 
000 l11. Wir,BondJ, Wo need millioru of gat. 
lens of HiP· octaD.•· gasoline. We need 
Mlbulance planes that cost $125,000 each. 
We need amphibious tanks, airplane c:at .. 
tiers and a never-ending stream of costly 
equipment. to win tho fi,;aJ, vic:cory. 
II Costs Billion• of Dollar~' :_!; 
a lr!onlli lo fight Japan' 
Out, job' ar home is clear 011d unmistak· 
ab~.Just so long as an American faces a 
Japanese guo, wemustkeepon buying War 
.Bonds. Each and every one o£ us must in· 
vest in. at least. one extta $100 bond. Wo'te 
out to :finish the guy who started the fight. 
Let's go! Sign up for extra bonds on the 
}!ayroll plan. Welt;Ome the Victory Volull· 
tccr when ho or she cnlla at your home. Go 
to your bank, or wherever you buy War 
Boads-andbacktheSixthforfi•alVictoeyl 
1. Wu Bomh are the belt, che ..rut 
J.a.vena:aent ia. th• worlcll 
2. Wu BoGdt tftU.rtl you. U' Col' 
OVetf t3 ac matudc:y. 
:1. War BoDdt ate a1 coaTenicm: u 
c:Qh-.M lncrouc J.a. valu.e co. 
boot! 
4.. Wu. Bondi mtl4 cducatJoa lor 
rout.childna,~I«UU'ltr (o.r ~·­
neat·cu- to taU back oo.. come 
what maro 
I. Wtt :Boadt hdp keett doWn. the 
conofUY.iu$. 
a. Wu BoadJ. will blip· .ria dul 
Pea«~ by l.oc.rculn& purchu!D&" 
powet after the war. 
·, 
Y()Q,<> CQf/IITKY IS STili AT WA~- AI?£ Y()fl .? , 
CROWtt HWELRY 
106 W. Central 
M:ANDEU DREYFUSS CO. 
300 West Central 
STB.ONG'S BOOK STORE 
. 
' 
316 West Central 
FURNL'l'URE 
517. W. Central 
H~RPER'S, I}R,ESS S·HOP 
1806 .E. Central 
BROOME fU.RNHURE 
2114 E.'(i)entral OppOBite theo Universlt.J>: 
WOODRUFFS 
3010 E. Central 
BERTHA'S SHOPPE 
220 West Central 
FOGG THE JEWELER 
318 W. Central 
MOSIERS 
515 W. Central 
SM>I.RT 
SHOP 
Otis• Swinford 
AlB U 0 U ER OU E PROD U,CE 
2514 E. Central 
Compliments of 
MAGIDSON'S RESTAURANT 
AMERICAN FURNITURE CO. 
210·212 w. Central 
DIAL 7863 
H EIGHT'S · 5c·1 Oc-25c S T 0 R E 
2930 E. Central 
THE. BARTLEY SHOP 
305 w. Central 
T'HE M,cMURT'flY MfG. CO. 
509• West Central 
RIO GRANDE AGENCY CO. 
2918 E. Central 
LE.VINE'S 
407' W. Central 
SPECIAt ATTENTIO!;.:GIVEN·TO MA!Il,.ORDER!I 
!CATHERINA WRIGHT. 
MEXICAN. AND· INDIAI\l. GOOJ)SJ 
Guaranteed Gennille 
. l(;e n. C,ar mi'c h,ae I 
Realtor Offico P.hane 2_:..26'2'(1 
BUY BONDS FOR. THAT HOME; 
"APRES LA,GUERREI" 
3019 E; CllNTRAL 
Lobo· Theater Bldg, 
Albuquerque, N. l\{, 
REAL ESTATE, 
Insurance· and 
Property Management' 
415 W. Central 
ARMY AND NAVY UNIFORM, 
ACCESSORIES 
ICE CREAM COMP'ANY 
E. CENTRAL AT CORNllLii PHONE,9L71 
'!. ~------------------------- 7wo-
I ' Handmade Jewelry· 
Made to Order 
INDrAN PG'l"l'ERY 
Packag_es Wrapped. and. Mailed 
LOBO INDIAN' STOR~ 
Plio 6194 GO~ W •. CENTRAL 
L. W. SmltilsoD; 
N. M. STATE BANK 
3022 E. CENTRAJ., 
Yo.llll Community Bank 
SHORT ON CIGAREffES? 
See Our Coml!lete Stoek of 
PIPES AND' TOBACCOS 
IJNIV"ERSHY BOOK STO,RE. 
' . 
ARCHIE WESTl'ALI. CA!IPUS' 
SUAVE 
KARL. 
Z:EN rfH' C:LE A N'ERS. 
Across from· Hodgin Hall· 
1800' E< CENTRAL DIAL 6553' 
SPRf>USE·RITI Co~ INC 
3008 E. CENTRAL AVE. 
1 
I 
I ; 
! l 
I t: 
-
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' 
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Lt. Pijoan Tells of Travel 
Among Miskito Indians 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 :30, Lt. Michel Pijoan spoke to a 
large audience on the customs and health of the Misldto 
!ndians of interior Nicaragua. 
Lt. Pijoan, of the Naval Medical Research Institute, has 
had a brilliant career in the field of nutrition and health, 
He earned his tnedic:al degree f;rom 
Johns Hopkins Medical School, and no itrl!Ucnce from the outside world. 
he has served (in the staffs of many- A study was made of the prevalent . · 
•- d • h d" b" h · 1 I · CLASSIC BEAUTY DISTINGUISHES the new fiat·on·top coiffure 
m•e an J.atnous ospitals. He was 1sea.ses w 1c were maui Y ma ar1a individuczUv designed by Michel ol HeJena Rubenstein for CBS 
placed in charge of a medical ex .. and worms, and an attaek oUtlined sin-ger Vera- ("Fun with Dunn") Ho!fy, _ The hairj swept amoot1~1u 
:pedition which' arrived in Nicara .. to combat them. In thia way bacl' from brow and 8ides, ts dressed in soft rolls at the nape of 
gua on !ray lOt 1944. This ex .. befriended the natives, which is the neck and extended fan .. wise to form a jlattertno frame which 
" gives an oval itlusion to slender faces. The loose ,..,us tall low in 
pedition w.ent into the far inland primary objectiv~ of -Any expecli•l bock ln. a tlne net .snood to minimize neck: length and rimulate .... the 
and Completely- isolat~d Tetions of tion-, popular chfgnon.~~" 
central Nicaragua wllere the The nativt!B eat the foods as t~·t. !I rr""'""'""'=i;;;..,===============..,====~ United tSateS- plana extensive rub.. appear each season and as it 
ber cultivation. warm all year they ·wear no 
:Lt. Pljoan wao .introduced b:ji ing whatever, They !led 
'tit. Ortega. of' the School o::i! Inter- ,:n:rlval of the expedition c·· ·· ...... 
American Affairs. Lt. Pijoan tOld saw men in clo.~hfng. 
of the 200·nrlle trip in a. nati'Vo The peo11le are monogamous: 
longboat upstream, his stay in the have a. fine sense of ethics for 
·O'oconnu~ Basin; the' ·study of the i1 print~tive tribe. Their•.~·~g":"~~·l 
rrrdians and their method of Jntro- ls spoken, only, and its 
ddobtg medical care. ing \Vas the 200-word ~:::'l:~~! I 
The Misk'ito Indians nUmber composed by men of the e: 
.lbo~t; ~0,000 and live in the Cocoa- .and for their use. •·o:u.,.nns 
Hut Jiasln: they are very primitive IeetuM a. discussion 
•lid 11'\'0 had untU thlo expedition open. 
Spaghetti and Meat Balls 
Steaks and Chops 
WHITE SPOT CAFf 
1\rgr. Sal R. Gerardi 
CHARLES 
of 
Manhattan 
Stylist in Beauty 
17 Year• in 
sew York City 
505 E. Central 
.Tel. 7681 
THE SHAPING MAKES THE MOST llEAUTIFUL 
COLD WAVE IN LONG OR SHORT HAIR 
-,-by DAVIS-
International -P-rize 
Winner in Hair Cutting 
VARSITY SHOP 100 S. Harvard Dial 2-1337 
Choose The Alnrado :lor its many attractive features aild the 
same high otandard of food and aervlce eotabllohod bf Fred 
Harve':v in their 66 yean of caterin&" to the Pablic. • • • ; ' • 
Concert and Danelnx • .- • Main Dlnhtl' Room 
PHONE6871 
I 
• 
• 
Friday" No:vember 17, 19'« 
Spurs in Stamp Campaign . Dr.· Kelley Confers With 
War Stamps wore sold by Spurs, Geologists at Silver City 
with LeonQr Andrade in charge, ~;m 
Wedne~day from 9 to 4:301 in the • Silver City was the des,ti'Ji,ation 
Sub and Ad Building. of Dr~·,V, C, Kelley of ;the Geology 
A campaign to promote jlalc!:! for D~partme.nt last wee~~end, He co~~ 
the Sixth War Loan Drive is being f?r~.~d Wlth geologJsts and e~g1~ 
started, with Carol Ancona in, m~et·s of the U. s .. Bu1·eau of Mmes 
h · f th d I' 'ng posters! on fluorspar and non ore explora.~ cargeo· oavel'liH •. . M · H 1 
With the in:;flux of new people at tton m New .. exlco. e a so at.. 
th . u · ··1 th hould be a tended the Mmmg Congress meet.. e n1vers1y eres · · 1 s d 
new. high in'the purchase of Bonds mg mE Paso on atur ay. 
nn,d Stq.mpa._ Fill up your booka-
help the Drive noW! Independent Men Elect 
First classes nt North Texas 
State ~enc~ers ColJ.ege, Denton, 
were held on the second floor of 
a. hnrdwnt·e store. 
. . __._,__ ... 
.. 
LA.PLACITA 
IN CASA DE ARMIJO 
lluilt ).706. 
1'rue J\-1e:dcan COOkirig' · 
Finest American Foods 
Oq.the J'.laza !'hone 2-4866 
· Old AibuaucrqUc, N. M. 
Handmade Jewelry Made to Order 
Indian Pottery 
Packages Wrapped and Mailed 
•·. '•' 
. .. . 
lOBO INDIAN STORE· 
J•bone 6194 L. W. Smithson . 504 W. CENTRAL 
TOP "NOTCH 
Drive-In 
Try Our Chicken in Ba~ket 
.. _D'ILHllOUS . . 
Hamburgers . Short Orders 
2900 E. VENTRAL 
"Of Course; 
WE ll)JY ALL OUR FURNITURE 
AT'' 
GRAHAM .Jewelers 
.. 
•J. •• 
211 W. Central 
DiAMONDS 
WATCHES 
Gifts for All Occasions 
We Have the 
:Very Latest 
in 
FURS 
See us ·before 
You Buy 
.. 
Markus 
308 W. CENTRAL 
Frid!ly, No:Vember 17, 1944 
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Coach Clements Organizes 
Intramural Basketball Teams 
"As- the football season comes to 
an end, Woody Clements, U:N'!4 
basketb!:'lll coach, i,s losing little 
time in getting a .cage team ~n 
sb.apc. This will be Mr. Clements' 
first year a.t New Mrudco, )Jut at 
New Mexico Mines he has had 
several successful seasons. 
. To get. things undel' way, the 
coach has begun play in an intra-
mural tournn:ment; whicll pits ,six 
teams ag&inst ea,ch other. These 
teams are made up from the five 
Navy 'com_panies~ and th~ sixth is 
compoSed of civilian men. The 
games a1•c played eve;ry night, be-
ginning &t ],630 with two games 
being played at the same time. 
The tourney was scheduled to finish 
by next Mondny~ but may run a 
litt~e _loni,rer a,s the Gym is in uae 
soine nights. 
· The· ceded team at the start was 
the First Company 1 made up of 
auch outstanding players at Beh-
rens, Kelly, Kilian, · Clinite and 
Clm;it_y, Th"· team ·averages no 
bless than 6 fet. 3 in., and is well 
balanced throughout. Since the 
start, however, they have been 
beaten twice, and will have to 
win the t·emaining tht·ee gn.mcs to 
stay in the running. 
last Time for 
Mirage Pictures 
Another ceded team are the 
vilians o£ which we know ' 
little, but of whom we hope 
have dope on next week. We 
know, though, that they are 
in the favorite spot, and have a. 
good chanc;e of winning the tou:t.·-
11CY. They gave the Frst Company 
their first defeat by throwing in 
n last second baslmt to win by one 
point, 
The Fourth Company is th.e dar)< 
horse, having mostly Y<JUng play~ 
ers. They won their first game 
against the Thi:r;'d Company, The 
team is composed of DeHart, 
Shumway, Feather, Betts and 
Alexander. 
Another c·eded company is the 
Fifth who have won their fh·st 
two games. They gave the First 
their second defeat, eeking out by 
a three-pont margin. Composed of 
Goldberg~ O'Brien, Meadows, Hall, 
Lawrie and Pace, they have 
rounded into a well balanced team 
and a~·e favored by many to win. 
The 1a.st two entries are Comp 
panics 2 and 3, who have shown 
verY little so far, consequently be-
ing given little chance to gain tho 
ttlc. Company 2 is made up of 
MUler, Pende1·gast1 Hunter, Red-
man and Comfo1't, while the Third 
Company relies on Gret1er and 
Deklotz. 
The coach is depending upon 
competition to bring forth the playp 
ers to build a varsity team around, 
and he aJrcady baa his oye on 
several -players •. It is suggested RODEY OPEN HOUSE TONIGHT 
that anyone wishing to play ball, ----------------------------
get in touch with theh• company 
athletic representative, · Florence, Italy Much Like 
Albuquerque Says Von Auw 
U. of Toledo Women 
Slim Waists to Swing 
TQLEDO, O)IIO 
waists and hip.a at the 
coming musclebound is 
slogan for membe1·s of 
Scott Libbey liall, wome,n'a 
mitory at the Unive;t•sity of '!~ •• ~~~~J 
Each night at 11, tbe 1 
bla~es with light and paiiam~a:c'lad 
women stream into 
all directions. Their st!,caming-has 
been slightly slowet in the past 
c;lays. 
At last one woman euters 
a mysterious box under her 
She carefully deposits it on 
table and removes the lid. from 
box comeS two black dises 
each woman eyes with 
glances. The. two records, 
that is what they turn out to be, 
are placed on the record player and 
immediately everyone is 
fei'l'ed into a writhing, sw,aying 
person. They are doing 
nightly exercises in a body 
rhythmic sh·ains of w:~::~::::;~usie happens to suit the 
The fad has spread to 
everyone in the dormitory, 
there remain some who prefer a 
few extra inches on their waistlines 
to being crippled .for life. 
Women Trained for Wives 
Beginning this year Hendnx 
College will offer a comprehensive 
four-year program aimed at pre-
paring Hendrix women for the vo-
cation wbich the majority of them 
will follow as wives. 
The Rome Building pr"Ograin is 
not intended as prepat-ation in pro-
fessional home economics; -it aims 
not at p1•oducing teachers, but 
producing people equipped to build 
for themselves and their :families 
a cultured home of Clffieiency and 
distinction. 
For what is _positively the lnst 
time MIRAGE pictures will be 
taken next Monday from 10:00 to 
4:00 in the Sub lounge. The pho-
tographer was on the campus tak-
ing pictures last Tuesday, but due 
to the unforeseen rush of customers 
and the fact that someone walked 
into the darkoom while he was 
loading the camera. (ruining two 
:rolls of film) he was unable to 
complete the picture taking. 
Dames Club 
Gives Tea She is Enrlle von Auw, instructor of Art at the University New Mexico, and she thinks the most disturbing things Tho 1iboral arts approach will be maintained. Basic work in clothy 
ing, nutrition, and child care, fo~ 
cused on practical problems, will be 
included in the course of study. 
Members of the UNM Dames ever happened to people are cracks in the sidewalks and 
Club will entertain at tea all the color orange. Her lists of honors, talents, and educa-
women eligible for membership in 
A charge of 50 cents is payable 
at the time of sitth1g. Additional 
prints may be ordered when proofs 
are shown. 
the club tomorrow afternoon at tioual accomplishments would fill many volumes, yet she is 
Edwards loses Pin 
Chuck Edwards has lost his Pi 
Kappa Alpha. ft•atcrnity pin. It is 
of alternate pearls and ruby stones. 
Anyone knowinlf of the where-
abouts of the pin is asked to con-
tact the owner. 
3:00 at tho home of Mrs. E. R. known to students as one o:l the 
Werner, 1315 Las Lomas Rd. The most friendly and unassuming of 
Dames Club is primarily a social teachers. 
group for uarried women s~:~~~~~; I She is a graduate of the Packer 
wives of m~n students and: Collegiate Institute, the New York 
of st-udents whose permanent School of Fine and Applied Art, 
js not in Albuquerque. Mt·s. J. H. L'Ecol' Americainc des Beaux Arts 
Hanny is chairman • of the tea in France, and has a BFA degree 
committee, from the University of New Mex-
In the receiving line will be leo. She attended as a special stu-
officers and faculty sponsors dent tho Teachers College at Co-
nro 1\irs. L. J. Holechcck, lumbia University, Grand Chau-
11rs. Bryan Beets, vice miere in Paris, the Acadamio in 
Rodey Open House Tonight ~;;:: :,;".;· c.~'::.~~r: ~~~~~:e·~"!~:;;; i!'::til!·~~~~:l :~ 
Rodcy Theater will hold open secrctat'Yi Mrs. Roy Crefeld, Germany. 
house for all students tonight from responding secretary; Mrs. She studi'ed painting under Va-
7 to 9. People interested in dra- Moyers and· 11-lrs. Harry yana, Woodbury, and Grant, sculp-
matic activities and the Dramatic faculty advisors. ture under Swarzj and Industrial 
Club are particularly urged to at- Ap11roximatcly 150 invitations Design with Paul Firan'kel. In Hoi· 
tend, I bave been issued. land she took up bookbinding, in 
menting with different kinds of Weekly Program 
wood for carving. Announcements for the Weekly 
Program from Nov. 27 to Dec. 3 
The secret of her life i! her should be in the Personnel Office by 
ability to play the violin-she noon Tuesday, Nov. 21. 
played second position with the 7 ____ c.:_ _______ -:-
Ansonia. String Quartet on the Ah· r·-·-··-·--·-··--r 
sonia Hour iri New York City in 
1921. Her poetry has appeared in EXClUSIVE ! 
print several times, lastly in a book 
of poetry entitled "Lyric West." I EVELYN ALDEN 
Her paintings have appeared on ORIGINALS 
exhibition in New York, New Jer- in 
sey, :Maine, New Mexico, Paris, JUNIOR 
and Florence. 
Her ambitions '1 She wants to 
build in Albuquerque, visit Italy 
once more, and live at least an-
other 25 or 30 years. 
DRESSES 
$14.85 
'Yoo1ens, Jerseys, 
One and Two Piece 
EVENING ILLUMINATION. 
Czechoslovakia ceramics, In Eng- f It S t M t 
land she worked with stained glass acu y ena e ee s . VOGUE SHOP I 
EYE-CATCH-
ING EX· 
CITMENT enters 
the accessory 
field with scarfs 
w1aich give a 
winking, blink-
ing and noc-
turrial existence 
to deni-ttre 
dinr.er costumes. 
As a headdress 
or shoulder 
adornment, the 
'TOJ}ai blue 
ChiffOJl worn by 
CBS1 Hollywood 
ne.ws reporter 
Ona Munson 
glitters wit1& 
matching and 
gold sequins 
covering the 
entire surface 
and fotming a 
'' gracefully 
scallop"d edge, 
(From John .. 
Frederics1 lnc; 
H?llywood) 
S H·o E S 
.. 
Paris 
in the styles !hat 
. 
University men 
an~ women prefer 
ure always nl the 
Shoe Store 
,307 We~l Central 
and mosaic. 
She won the Ernest Pioxotto 
prize in art, which gave her a 
year's study in Europe in 1924. 
She formerly lived in New York 
There will be a special meeting 
of the Faculty Senate Monday aft-. 
ernoon, Nov. 20, at 4:30 in Biology 
6. Dr. T. M. Pearce is in charge, 
j 2924 EAST CENTRAL J 
l-.-~~~:~~~~~~ 
City, but Albuquerque now claims ••••••••••••••••••••••........, 
her _fondest affections. Florence, 
italy, is, in her estimation, very 
much like -Albuquerque, both in 
terrain and people. She thinks the 
Make Class on Time 
native New Mexican has the same 
poetic quality and appreciation of 
life that tho Italian peasant pos· 
sesses. 
She Jives On a grape ranch near 
the city, where she has her studio, 
and is now working on new medias 
fOr the sculptor. She is writing a 
textbook on design and is experi· 
DIXI€ G€NUIN€ 
PIT 
BAR·B·QUE 
FREE Dt:LIVERV ----
ffc;(/355 !Z~Q 6~ .. 
The Sure Way 
6 Tokens - 51c 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO. 
"On Time With Safety" 
-Phone 7355 for 
AESERVRTIDNSi 
DEL MONTE COFFEE 
A BRAND YOU KNOW 
A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Have You 
Subscribed 
Page Fwe 
To the Lobo 
This Term? 
Send the • • • 
LOBO 
With ·Complete Campus News 
I-lOME 
To Family and Friends 
• 
• 
. . 
YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION 
• 
Special Rates for Service Men and Women 
$1.50 Per Year 
f 
' 
·' 
.. 
I 
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' 
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Lobos Face Old Rivals In Texas Tech Game 
!ln. the 
Br TOM LA WRJE 
Ancient Feud Renewed 
T eamsMeetinlubbock 
Red Raiders Considered Superior to UNM Team Which 
lost to Them Earlier in Season; Number Several Wins 
When the Texas Teeh Red Raiders engage the University 
of·New Mexico Lobos tomorrow afternoon at Lubbock, Tex., 
Writing a column each week can become a little the two schools will be continuing a long standing rivalry. 
aft~· a while, espeClally smce our athletic activities are For the New Mexico team, this will be their last contest of 
limited here at UNM. With football the main center of the season, while the youthful Texas squad will be playing 
te1·est, I have almost always confined my 1deas and the first of a fmal three' home•,.._ ___________ _ 
to that field, and agam this week I have no other game ser1es, standmg, that being Olde Imboden, 
than to talk football. In comparison of l"ecords, the who turned m one of the best 
Om• last horrte game was rather a disappointment, Texas team ts quite superior, hav~ games of the year. He carried 
the team as a whole, and a lot of followers around the campuS mg been vtctors over a strong Rice the ball altogether too httle, but 
eleven by a score of 13-7, and hav~ the few times he had the ball were 
had visions of a very close game. It is true that Denver ing beaten the West Texas State enough to show him as a powerful 
had a Yery successful season, but we weren't too 36~0. Th1s same West runner and plenty shifty. George 
even about that. Going to the game 1tself, there are two Texas team beat the Lobos earher HJidebrandt always comes through 
definite things Whlch stand out in my mind. One of them m the season, 19~12, which should when a few extra yards are needed 
gtve you an Id9a of the favorite and h1s power will cause Tech no brmgs out the strong part of the Lobo team, and the other, team. Nothmg can be said out- end of trouble. 
the weakness. . standmg1y for the H1lltoppers, as Th1s game wdl decide the nun~ 
From the stands it was easily seen that the Denver team they boast a lotle vjctory over the offic1al" Border champ1onsh1p, with 
had a running attack which proved very ineffective through- Arizona State Lumberjacks. Texas needmg only a win over 
The Red Ratders have been Jed UNM to clinch it. 
out the game. Th1s was made possible because UNM em- h' b h 
h t th 'rh t tal t lS year Y t e only returntng Here are the tentative starting played a seven-man line throug ou e game. e o regular on the team. He is Walter 1. yards gained :from scrimmage show very little Schlinkman, who 1s said to be one meu:pa for both teams: 
although the Pioneers were somewhat more powerful. ot the best fullbacks m the South- UNM TEXAS 
kn h th t Some sportswriters have Dassotf LE to the weakness of our team, we all OW W at a even gone so far as to mentton Whttesel! LT 
the insufficient and very ragged pass defense that we hun for possible AU-American. Burns LG 
Here, in the air, was where Denver beat us badly, for of the In the last game of the 1944 Along with Schhnkman the Tex- Gillaspy C 
SIX touchdowns, five of them were me de on long passes. football season, the Lobo team will ans have two halfbacks,. Shahan Garc1a RG 
inexcusable pass defense can probably be traced back to this be captamed by George Hilde~ ~nd N~rr~s, ~ho !ave g1ven the ~a~~en :i 
same seven-man lme that held us on the ground. As a rule, brandt fullback George is the eam Pen Y 0 ex a power. e e cr 
' · 1 Thb UNM team, while not hav- Rice QB a team uses a six-man line, and leaves five men to watch player who scored the on Y tou.cb- ing an outstanding player does Patterson RH 
down agamst Denver Umverstty, ' b passes and to back up the line. d h fill d th f lib k 1• have a well-balanced team. In last Im oden LH Seeing that we were using a seven ... man line, the DU ~ nn:sfon:. e u ac poln Ion week's game one man was out- Hlldebrandt :FB 
team began to throw their passes, and I doubt if any team Geotge hos been on the team 
we have seen this year has been more effective. At half~time all season. but 1t has been only 
they had completed seven passes out of seven attempts for recently that hs has been on the 
four touchdowns. The combinations of Adams to Bradford, starting team, laking Wilhe Ry-
der's place. Coach Barnes' choice 
and Bradford to Hazelhurst were even brilliant at times, of a captain for the Texas Tech 
Luckless Lobes Lose to 
DU With Score of 41-6 
in a sense comparable to the famous Glenn Dobbs. game 1s a very wJse one, and 
In defense of the Lobo team, we must realize a co>g~1le George ts expected to play the same 
of very 1mportant points. This year is a war year, and kind of bru1sing football which has 
sequently the different conferences throughout the nation characterized his play this season. 
have folded up right and left, which has in turn necessitated 
the taking of games where and when they could be had. In A N 
times like these, our coaches can't pick their games to be rm y, a vy 
sure pf equal matches, but must just hope and pray that w· s t d 
they'are. ln a ur ay 
We all know that the Lobos have had one of the toughest 
schedules in history, and to play this schedule have had a 
team of inexperienced but scrappy and hustling men. If these 
same fellows could have another year to play together they 
would be a constant threat to any team. So let's not get the 
idea that our team has been a failure, because even though 
they have been outclassed in almost every game, they have 
created an impression of fair play and spirit in every contest. 
In our last game tomorrow in Lubbock, I am hoping that 
the Lobos come through and beat Texas Tech. Let's be sur· 
prised together! 
CI--IICK 
By JCAN KOCH 
TR~CKS 
BUY CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS NOW. 
WATCHES RINGS 
GIFT WARE 
Many N" ew Things in 
Glass - Leather - Ceramics 
and Wood 
Use Our Lay .. Away PJan 
- No Extra Charge -
Dress Well. .. 
Wear Clothes That 
Flatter and Become Your Figure 
College Girls Should Have 
Collegiate Clothes " 
You'll Find the Finest at 
Jewelry 
dorothy's 112 S. THIRD 
( 
, , , or getting along in Guatemala 
Musi~ and Coca-Cola spell friendship among oll1' Latln~Amedc:an 
neishbors just as ehey do here ae home. Have tl cceoloe" lS an invi-
eadon ot welcome as quickly understood ~n Gu:~temala u JD 
Georsia. 14 many lands around the globe, Cot:~4Cola bas become 
t-he same symbol of lriendliness that ft is in your own Jiviog room. 
lotn£D UHDEI AUTHORITY Of THE! COCA-cOLA COMPAH'f IY 
COCA·COLA BO'ITLING OOMP ANY, 205 E. Marqa.U. 
.. 
IMBODEN 
AT THE LEFT HALF 
Texas Tech team tomorrow afte..,. 
noon at Lubbock. A long run in 
the DU game last week4 end fur~ 
mshed the setup for our one and 
only touchdown. 
Dove-Asch 
ward Told 
Flash of the week IS the an-
nouncement of the Dove~Asch 
ja,wa>rd of $10 to be g1ven by M1ss 
Sbila Wiley of the Physical Educa-
tion Department. Requirements of 
the awrtrd, which 1s open only to 
rnaJols and mmors of the Physical 
EducatiOn Department, are as fol-
lows: 
(a) Ca,ndtdates mu~t have com-
pleted thetr sophomore year at 
least. 
(b) At least a C average on thetr 
scholastic record and a B average 
m •Phys1cal Education. 
(c) SJx nctiv1t1es a year (only 
those recogmzed by W AA and the 
statr will be accepted. RIGHT TACKLE in the Lobo.. 
Candidates must be judged up{m Texas Tech game Saturday will be 
the followmg; Bob Hansen. Frazee wdl fill the 
Interest m Physical Edu· same pos1tlon for the Red Rai'Clera. 
(b) GCJod sportsmanship. 
(c) Imtiative and sportsmanship. 
(d) Neatness. 
(e) Poise, tact, and manners 
(f) Personality and bearmg to-
ward others. 
(g) Skdl m sports parttctpated 
in. 
(h) Folders developed Jn P.E 
offi.l!e :for each g1rl. 
FOR ... 
Support Lobo Advertisers. 
IN THE CITY THIS WEEK 
Opal Johnson, "Fashion FurN' 
expert, is at Sweetbnar Shop. with 
a large d1splay of new 1945 fur 
styles. Four ways to pay~ • 
FINE CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
- DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY -
-WATCHES-
- COSTUME JEWELRY -
DAVIS JEWELERS 
Only 2 Blocks W. Campus 
1415 E. CENTRL DIAL 6573 
A:TTENTION! 
A New Shop for Your Modeling Needs 
•Come in and see our Complete Selection of Model 
Kits and Supplies--and our Completely New Line 
of Christmas Toys. 
We Can Repair Your Guns and Fishing Rods 
HILLTOP MODELING SHOP 
at the 
-
IIHIIUd:IO • HVMI CIONYN 
IIIJIQ TANDY • AINU MOOIIltiAD 
NOW 
PLAYING 
MERRIE 
MELODIE 
CARTOON 
NOW 
PLAYING 
LATEST 
NEWS 
FLASHES 
' 
! \ 
I 
I 
NI:W' MI:XICO LOBO 
Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico 
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Twenty students of the Univers1ty have ben named for 
Add·, t•I'O n a I Sch 00 Is Are Reco m mended ~:l~~:~s:~ ~n;;'!~;~i:.hoT!~o~~!!~~~~!s V:i!l ~;;::~~~: the 1944-45 issue of the book which will appear next spring. Twelve women and eight men will represent the University in 
th1s yent's publicn.tmn They nre+-·-----------
~equiemto~onor 
Dr. Zimmerman 
Frederick Will Present 
Orchestra and Chorus 
The last :program m th1s year's 
Umversity Concert Sertes will be 
held m memory of Dr. Z1mmerman 
Mozart's Requiem Mass w1ll be per· 
f01med by the Umvetslty Orches~ 
t1a w1th chorus, under the d11'ect1on 
of Kurt Freder1ck. Solotsts are 
Mrs. Bess Curry Redman (so· 
prnno), Mrs. Ethel Leedy (alto), 
Mr. James MacKay (tenor), and 
Mr. Walter Peterson (bass). 
Th1s will be the first ttme that 
the Umvers1ty has attempted any 
performance on so large a scale, 
and the Albuquerque musjcal audi-
ence 1s looking forward to the 
evenmg of Dec. 14 
A b1t on the work's background 
may ndd to the listener's under· 
standmg and therefote h1s enJOY· 
ment: 1\:Ioza1 t was commtss1oned 
by an unknown per_son to wrtte 1t 
m 17911 but he d1ed befot•e he could 
complete the work. In a nearby 
town a Count Wnlsegg perfonned 
a Requiem, supposedly composed 
by h1m m memory of h1s ·w1fe; but 
upon discovery that it was the 
same rnus1c whtch was played in 
honor of Mozart and attnbuted to 
him, the Count's cla'im to author-
sh1p was discredited and was 
chalked up as the first such m1s• 
1eprcsentat1on of the work. 
U Students Meet For 
Thanksgiving Event 
Sunday, Nov. 26, at 7t30 p. m., 
the CongregatiOnal Pilgrim Fellow-
ship, composed of Utuvers1ty stu-
dents, is havmg a Thanksg~vmg 
program m the Basement Lounge 
of the Sub. 
The evenmg wtll begm with a 
Plan Approved to 
Keep Sub Open 
Ballroom Used 3: 30·6: 00 
For Dancing and Games 
wo1 shtp serv1ce, iollo:wed by a party Approval has finally been ob-
that wdl take up a maJor pa:t:t of tained from all necessary author~ 
the ttme. The soCial committee, tbes for keeping the SUB open 
consistmg of Jean McGibbon, Bev- until 6 p m every day Monday 
erly Ream, John Gill, Helen Wh1te through Fr1day After a meetmg 
and Betty Brmton has planned en of the student Umon Buildmg Com· 
tertamment along With t•efresh- mtttee Monday at noon Bob Ehotn 
menta of marshmallows, popcorn drew up the plan proposed by the 
and apples comnnttee. Commander T, S. Dan-
Just 01gnmzed last May, the :fel~ tel, actmg cemmandmg officer of 
lowsh1p, officJal young people's or- the Navy umt approved 1t. The 
gamzatton of the Congregat10nal plan 1s as follows: 
Church, has already worked out a 1. The SUB fountam and ball-
varied and 1nterestmg schedule, led room will be open every afternoon 
by Bill Mulhns, president; Beverly from 3:30 to 6:00 Monday through 
Ream, vJce~president, and Stephen Friday. 
Watkins, secretary~treasurer. Pur- 2. The ballrCJom will be used for 
pose of the group ts to umte young dancing and for games. The lounge 
people, regardless of denommation, cha1rs and tables 'will be placed 
m a program of study, worship, around the fit eplace. The dancmg 
serv1ce and recrention whereby they wtll be on the west s1de of the ball~ 
seek to achteve the obJectives of 1oom to music :from the SUB juke 
the National Fellowshtp. box which will be moved mto the 
Plans fot a new CongJ.·egabonal ballroom. ' 
Church, about a half mde from the 3. There wtll be no cokes or other r ~f. ll B u d 
campus on Las Lomas, have been drmks taken mto the ballroom un- Great Pianist yy i e near 
drawn, but untll Jt lS ready, serv· td further notice. (This ruling was 
Jces 81e being held by the Reverend passed because cokes spilled on the l c 'f c f S ' 
C E. Pau m the Exler Chapel on floor of the ballroom leave stams n Ommunl y OnCeT erzes 
Yale. AU yOung peo,Ple inte:t:ested which cannot be removed without 
Ellen Ann Lembke, Ellame Spn· Kappa Mu Elps1lon, Alpha Delta P1, hhillrmillcy, Soc'lilll belg, Catol Wtlhnmr;, Bc.tty Ellen and Pin Kt\ppn Phl, .scholastiC I' U U U Hearn, Ratherme Bml, Ehzabeth honOiaty, 
Duffy, Ma1y Catherme Darden, Betty Ellen Hearn, graduated ~ h A k d Margaiet Herbhy, Mnt:va McGee, last semester, was on l\lortar eseillrc . s e Elsa Matle Olson, Sully Peak, Cal'~ Board, edttot of the LOBO, presi~ U ~ olme Parkhutst dent of Phrateres, mtd n member 
M Fcc Rolhn Schneider, Jnn Ludlow, of Spurs and Phi Alpha Theta Application ade to Herb Ellermeyer, Jack Redman, 
Dick Lloyd, llob Blmse, Norman Katherme Ball, Phrateres, has 
For Broadcasting Station Fmn and J:,ee Moulton. enlisted ID the Waves and Wlllleave Lembke f01 mdoctrma,tJon soon after De .. 
I k t d t cember 1. She was n. member of Recommendat1ons for a schoo Ellen Ann Lomb e was s u en M Ia B d Ph )( Ph Ph' 
I dft t orroar,Inppall of pharmacy, bureau of socml we . body prest ent or wo semcs era, AI ha Theta, p 1 Lambda Theta, fare and bureau of busmess re~ and was g1aduated in October. At 1 p a . tl h t d th 
search for post~war work were ap~ the last honors assembly she wAS Pt aye m ~: ore es ra an e 
ptoved by the Faculty Senate this aw~u:ded the M01tar Board placque 6 rmg quar · . 
week. News was also recetved that for outstandmg semor woman, She The p1eaent 1\.fortat Boatd prest-
the Umver:nty has reque~ted from was prestdent of Spms and K'tppa dent, Margaret Herlthy, JS a mem-
the Federal Commumcatlona Com· Kappa Gamma, and a member of ber of Alpha Delta P1 an~ Panhel-
mlss1on permission to construct a Phi Alpha Thetn. lemc Councll, She was vice~p:t:esl­
non~commetcial, educational fre~ Membe1 of the Student Councll dent of the Student Senate last 
quency modulation broadcastmg for three years, Elaine Spabcrg semester, and a mcmbet• of Spurs. 
station to be used m adult eduea- was also student body secretal:y m J\leGee 
tion by the Extension DIVlSlon. 1948, Mortar Board secretary, pres- :Mntva McGee, ptes1dent of Delta 
The proposed ridJo station would 1dent of AIIlha Delta P1, a member Phi Delta, was a member of Spurs 
cost between 15 and 20 thousand of Spurs and Scmor Counselor. when she was a sophomore She is 
dollars, and the program would be WJllinms . nlso president of AWS. 
under the direction of Dr. J. T. Carol Williams served as prcst- Maty Catheline Durden, LOBO 
Reid, d1rector of the extension d1v1- dent of Mortar Board thts past year cdito1, 18 a member of 1\[ortar 
ston. Operation on 41,100 to 42,900 as well as prestdent of the senior Board, She 1s on the Student Coun· 
kdocycles with power of 260 watts cla!le. She was also a member o~ ctl, Publications Board, Student 
was requested. Union Buildmg Committee, and a 
Dr. T. M Pearce, acting presi~ p f A d member of Pin Alpha Theta. She 
dent of the Faculty Senate, said ro essors tten was a Spur and VICC·piCsident of 
that the pharmacy school, whleh the sophomorL class, 
wtll probably become a separate M Ehzabeth Duffy, J)t•esident of 
college, has been recommended by llumilln"1t"1es eet Panhellemc Council, is a member of 
the State Pharmacy Soctety, There H U Ch1 Omega. She was Homecoming 
Js no pharmacy school m this part queen this fall, and was in Spur 
of the Southwest. For the purpose of nttendmg the and Mortar Board. 
T1ainmg social workers for New annual Regional Conference on the Elan Marie Olson, who graduo..teJl 
Mexico and other related areas wdl Humanities, to be held Dec. 1, 2 in summer school in August, is 
(Continued on pap 4) and 8, Dr. Dudley 'Vynn, Dr. E. F. now m lowa serving as a Wave. m the servtces and the Fellow- having the floor entirely re-done. Robert Casadesus, one of the world's greatest pianists, 
shtp are welcome to attend any I The ballroom walls will .be redec~ will appear next on the Community Concert Series. Having 
Sunday. orated and the floo~s refim~hed tn a been called 1fas complete a musician as he is a pmnist," he is A I 
few weeks and thts rule IS neees· . . . te h . • d Betty ncona 5 
r t 'teet th floor) a v~rtuoso and mus1c1an, c D!Cian an composer. sayopro e • . . . · • d 
Castctter, Prof. J. T. Rc1d, Prof, She was a member of Mortar Board 
Ralph W. Tapy and Dr. V. C. and Spurs, Phrateres, Kappa Omi~ 
Kleven wdlleave for Denver, Colo., cron Phi and was junior clnss sec· 
Nov. 29. retnry- treasurer and vice-presi~ Creative Writing 
Contest Planned 
4. There will be a man in charge Born of a dtstmgmshed French musical family, he gra .. A I d I Qh 
of eqmpment for games, who will uated from the Paris Conservatory with highest honors. (( aime n iO 
check out equipment to students. At his American debut m 1935 he,t-------------1 
The geneal top1c !or the confer~ dent of the senior clPsa. 
ence is "The Humanities at Work.'' Peak 
6. There wlll be a committee ap~ was an immed1ate success, and Tos-
pointed to start the fire in the fire~ canini, who was m his audience 
place every afternoon. Immediately inVIted Casadesus to 
The first panel will be "The Pro~ Sally Peak was a member of 
Uy LEIGH WALKER :f~sstons," the top1c for discussion Mortar Board and AWS. 
Whlin a story contains the tines being 11Wlmt do the professions de- Caroline Parkhurst hns been ac-
Announcement has been made by 6. The chaperon Will be Mrs. play with him in concert. 
fcuadorean Artist 
Studies at UNM 
Not so easily decxded up~;.m has 
been the question of who actually 
d1d complete the Mass upon Mo· 
.znrt's death. Scarcely half of jt 
was fully WIItten, and at least two 
of his pupils set about to fimsh it. 
Some of the most magnificent parts 
are unattt1butable to anyone but 
Sussmayi, and here the argument 
begins· 
Two posstbthtles suggested are 
that either Sussmayr is n greater 
mus1cmn than can be admitted 
(Continued on page 4) 
the Enghsh department that there Esther. Thompson. Now, nearly ten years later, this 
are three pr1zes given in that de- 7. Student Activity Tickets will artist is m constant demand, hav-
partment for creatiVe wntmg. The be required to use these recreational ing th~ rare record o:f e1ght sea~ 
first prize for nanntive writing 18 facUlties .sons WJth the New York Philhar~ 
the mter;st on a trust fund • of The recreational program wiU momc. Other maJor symphonies he 
_uand, as the star was sick, the sire from the humanities and how tive in music and dramatics. She 
young understudy went on, gave a shall they get it?" Prof. Tapy will is a member of Mortar Board, Dra~ 
glorious performance and was ac- represent the University of New matic Club, chorus. Also she 1s 
Mr. Carlos Ambal Zevallos, out- cla1med!" we gcnera1ly hurl the Mexico. (Continued on Pap 4) 
standmg young Ecuadorean arch· magazme from us in disgust and ;1The Natural Sciences11 is to be I 
Guatemalan Educator 
To Lecture on Campus 
$2,000 established m the will of start next week has performed Wl:h are th~ Pit!s~ 
Dnna Todd who dted m a Japanese burgh, Philadelphia, St. LoUIS~ em-
priSOn caml? The English depart- cinnati, Chicago, Boston, San Fran-
ment urges ~ny students ,~hn have B d t D cisco, Mmneapolis and Montreal. 
seen action m the war to tum in U ge S Ue ln the composer's role, Casade~ 
manuscr1pts of their experiences. sus has wr1tten many numbers in· All organizations which, 1 d c rt f Tw p The nan:at1ves can be autobiog~ c u mg a once o or o 1anas 
under the amended constitu~ d 0 h t h h h b 
ef raph1cal as well as short stories an rc es ra, w IC as een per~ Dr. Epammondas Quintana, cln • tion must submit budgets to formed by the Cincmnati and 
of Health Education of the Depart~ The second prize Is :for poetry the Student Council, are re- Rochester Symphonies. 
-• p bl Health of Guate and 1s an annual a,vard oi ~10. t d t h • ment UJ. u tc. • "' ques e o ave a ... epresen~ Durmg his tours of this country 
mala, will dehver a public lecture The thtrd pnze IS a cash award tative meet With the Student this piamst has picked up such 
on "The Pohtical Future of Cen~ !I om $10 to $15 given for prize Counctl next Tuesday at 12:30 verbal laurels as these: • 
tral America" m Room 150 of the essay, ser)ous or humorous. in the SUB north lounge '4He absolutely has no peer.'~-
University's Admmrstration budd· The dendhne for all th1s matenal Representatives should be New York Post 
mg Fudny (Nov. 24) at 7:30 P• m. 1s January 15, and may be turned in prepared tD submit the1r buct~ "The most spectacular concert 
Author of books on tuberculosts to any member of the English de~ get at that time, heard th1s -year."-Seattle T1mes. 
and farm hygiene and numerous PP"_•r~t~m~e~n=t----~-----!.::============1 14Some of the most magnificent 
mngazme articles, Dr. Qmntnna 1~ - xnano playmg these ears have 
a spectahst m pediatrics who has B E h b Ab heard)'-Pittsburgh Post Gazette. 
done post·graduato study ID Paris isltram X ; it of stract Albuquerque IS mde•d fortunate 
and Berhn and, more recently, at to have the opportunity to hear 
the Umvcrs1ty of Cahfotnin under D • f • l<) t Vi' Sf l fo1• the second t1me this virtuoso 
• grunt flom tho Institute of lntor· r a ln rng r resen s raorous y e whose "hand• make piano hiStOry." 
America Alfan s. A still unpub~ 0 . 
aeologist, hns enrolled in the An- mutter uwhy doesn't that guy the toplc for the second panel. Dr. 
thropology department of the Uni- learn that that hne has been used Castetter will speak on '1Science MB s 
vers1ty of New Mexico to do grad~ to death?~' It does happen how- and Democratic Government." The pOnSOFS 
uate study under Drs .. Leslie Spier, ever, and has happened to 1 some~ topic for discussion will be 41What • L 
w. w. Hill and Florence Hn":'l?Y· one famtbar to many of the people are the humanistic objectives wh.ich Marnage ectures 
1\ir. Zevaltos, who, m addition on this campus as recently as last should be stressed m the tenchmg 
to his work m archaeology, IS a week in CtnCJ~ati. of the natural seiences?u Tentative plans for the first of 
draftsman and sculptor of mertt In 1942-September to be exact The social sciences will be repre- three marriage lectures sponsored 
and president of the Writers' Clu& -a girl with a good votce, good sented by Dr. Kleven. The topic by Mortar Board each year have 
of Guayaqutl, cnntc to Albuquerque exterior and more than a. Jittle for discussion wdl be "What are been made. On Dee. 1, in the up~ 
on a Latm Amertcan fellowship ambibo~ registered in the Fine the forces and processes whtch d~ stall's lounge of the Sub, Dr. Evelyn 
granted by ~he Unive~sl't:y through Arts School-m the mu!uc division. termme the social environment: in Frisbte will talk on the subject," 
the Internattonallnstitute of Edu- She then proceeded to play in every whtch the full and satisfactory life 11Henlth for Marriage., After the 
cation, maJO" product1'on held at Rodey an b I' d?" t 
'" c e tve lecture there wJil be a ques ton box 
Mr. Zevallos is best known for Hall. You may remember some of Dr. Wynn wil1 be the chainnan of where girls may submit the1r per-
having d1scovexed the first Totem the piays. She was in "Thunder the 4th pane], "Arts and Letters!' sonal questions. 
Pole ever found in Latin Americaf Rock"; she was Glad10la tn '1Acci~ The general topic will be t•Wbat is- At the next lecture she w111 
an elaboratel}" carved pole nearly tlenta11y Yours"; she was Vtctorra the place of the arts and letters in frankly answer them The time 
30 feet in he1ght, which he :found m 1'Doubte Door"; she was Anise democratic and humamstic educa~ Wlll be posted in the weekly pro-
while leading an expeditiOn to one m '1Watch on the Rhme"; she was tion?" gram which may be obtained at 
of the 1ntedor valleys m the prov- Darousckn in "Claudia." The fifth panel, 4'Adult Educa. the Admmistration Building. 
ince of Guayus, Ecuador. He was Her vocal traimng here was un- tion," wdl be represented bl' Dr. 
also the first to recognize the con- der Mrs. Bess Curry Redman, She Reid. The general topfc will be 
nectlon between early ctvilizations was a thorough person and really uwhat lS the responsibiht~ of in- Record Concert Programs 
of the South Amer1ean coast and worked at her work. She gained st1tuttons of h1gher leammg :for 
some of those east Of the Andes. (Continued on Page 4) adult education 1" Announced for Next Week On one of his expeditions on the 
island o! Puna, Mr. Zevallos dts~ 
E • t M k B 1 t covered an Inca fortress. ngmeerS 0 a e n 0 In recogmt10n of hiS outst:.nding 
hshed w01k on j'The Problem of Emil B1sttram, Hungarian-born American artist, has pro .. 
thb Indum" won first prize m a vided an excellent collection of his works to be displayed at 
contest recently conducted by the the Fine Arts Gallery. Halliburton Arrives at Texas U 
lust in Time to Picket Campus 
Tomorrow's performauce of 
Schonberg's 11Gutre Liederu on 
Phonograph Coneert at Room 6 
in the Music Buitdmg wtll perhaps 
be one of the big features of this 
semi~weekly event Since 1t was 
Latm Amer1can penod1cn1 11 Stu~ 
dlon." Mr. Bisttram is known for his works both here and 
Dr. Qumtann 1s in New Mex1co abroad. Perhaps his ability to render in line and color not 
for a month's study o£ our public the reahstrc or photogu1.phtc pol'· 
service in health nutrition, educa~ trayal, but mstead what he dreams, effect, but in the eyes of Bisttram 
t1on1 and Indian affairs. Imagines and feels is his most this shows the work has in part 
Friday's lecture, which will be otitstarldmg characteristic, accomplished ita aim. 
given in Spanish, Will be under the Cortstant changes and variations The collection now on display 
sponsorship of the Umted Pueblos make h1s pamtings live w1th emow numbers 21 and js "Valued at $19,-
Agency, the University depart .. t10nal :powet and sensitiveness 200, Some of the pieces, such as 
ntentiJ of Government, Economics, Most alitsts teach a stage after the usymphony Ser1es," nre valued 
and Modern Languages, the Club which their paintmgs rmg false or at $1,000 eacll, 
de Ins Amencas, and the Schoo! become stale Bisttram, however, Mr. Btsttram Ussually bases h1s 
of Inter~A1nerictm Afl'nb:s. because of hts VIgorous style, con~ wotks on thil dynamic symmetry 
Vigilantes Elect Ed Brown 
Prexy in Meet with Khatali 
stantl~ achieves new and more in- theory. However, he has attained 
t£Jrestmg effects: sUch D record of fine Works and 
Bistham says of his newcst made a auffimently substantial name 
work: 41It is nn attempt to present in the world of a1t that he may 
tho 1 hythmic c:t:eative forces man{- depart, uncensored, from the set 
Jesting 'as above as below.'., .He stl.lndards or regulations: Cf draw-
believes abstract and non~objective ing or design. 
,pnintlng a powerful force itt lite The exhiblUon was arranged and 
nnd sOetety1 bc:!cause of 1ta psycho· is presented by Raymond Jonson, 
logicul 'Value. eurator of e:x:h1bits :for the »;ine 
T'rue, mrtny people :find abstracts Arts Gallery, It Is Indeed a tribute 
and non-objectives .repulsive and to the talents of Emil Bisttram1 
U On Saturday'. Tea Party work, the Mumcipal Council of Guayaquin in 193G awarded h1m a 
For the first time m several years special fund for continuing his ex~ 
the U w11l be painted Rumors are cnvntions 
to the effect thnt It is 110 longer a Mr. Zevallos 1s. a pioneer in Eeu~· 
u, but a B since the students o! dor m the trammg' o! students m 
Albuquet•que Hlgh i'e-made it m field techmques and s1~ce 1935 has 
honor of their football team the been teach1~g nt the V1cente Roca~ 
Build ' fuerte National College Where he In~::d to the painbng party are ts also director of the Archaeologx-
all engineers KhatnU Sigma Tau cal Museum. He was .selected as 
' h ' the outstandmg cnnd1date from 
members, nil ::f'res men and all 25 l' t £ th f 1l 
sophomores, Refreshments of tea almlongh app JCa.n d' dor e e ow~ 
d 'lib db II Slp e was aware. an crumpets Wl e cnJOYe Y a . H 1 d t 'lh Kh t I 11 11 :f h e 1as rna e arrangemen s Wl a a 1 w1 meet a res men, .,... I d p t th N d 1' mex co an anama or e ex~ 
avy an ClVI lan, at 1:00 Friday. ahnnge o£ lltchaeologtcal objects 
;-------------; and while hete expects to make 
s1mtlar arrangements with the mu. 
seums of New Mexieo. BULLETIN 
Herb Ellerme,Y'er was 
elected president of the Stu-
dent Seltatc at the f1rst meet· 
tng yesterday, Reid Murray 
is vlce.prcsident, and Ginny 
Schmitt is seeretary. 
Student Body Dance Nov. 25 
VIgilantes, aophotnorc mcn1s bon~ 
o1a1y, m.ct Friday with Khatll.lt 
to elect offioet.s. Jnck nedma.n was 
in charge, Incoming officet•.s ate Ed 
Brown, p1eaidtmtj Lnrr•y Rodg~re, 
vice pres:tdent} Bob Fet•guaon1 see• 
retnrv·trensurer • thus voice Ent objectim.t to tbnt American artist. '--------------' 
A student body dance will be 
sponsored by the Boots and Saddle 
Club Saturday hight from 9 to 12 
tn t11e SUB ballroom, 
• 
Jack Halliburton, who attended the University ]ast duocussed in last week1s LOl30, 
semester, is now at the University of Texas and de· nothmg mote w1ll lie said here 
scribes his new life enthus.iastically in a recent Jetter to the other than to suggest that the 
editor. audience arrive promptly at 7:00 
• p. m to hear the preliminary eXw Upon arrivmg on the campus~ he was greeted with ban~ planatiOn by Stolcowsk1 hhnsel£ 
ners whtch urged ';Do Not Attend Classes/' j'Don't Be An~ The following week concerts will 
other Georg1a,•J and proclnmutlons,lf-------------1 be planned :from plevtous requests. 
that 11Academic Freedom Is Dead/' 1 accredtted list Even the football Monday's audu~nce wdl hen1 Cheru· 
It seems that he had arrived on tcnm1 ubeing mad about the whole bmi's "A11acrcon Overture1" WII· 
the scene just as the college presi· matter, hcked S.M.U. by folli ham Walton's Violin Concm:teJ Me-
dent had been fired because of some touchdowns.'' znrt's String Quintet in G·minor,. 
disagreement between him and the Halhbuitnn tCJnclucies h1s lette1 and the Shostakovttch First Sym~ 
board of ngents. by writmg1 10What wtll happen phony 
Undismayed, Halhburton joined next, I do not know. It 1!.1 hard On Thursday the p:t:ogrum IS to 
the picket Jmes and rooted loyally to study law WJth so hlUeh g<>ing include Ernest Bloch's String Quat· 
along with the rest of tbe students on, but we try. Texas U. is one tet and Alban Berg's ConCc:t•to fo~ 
(mostly g1rls, he noted sadly), of the largest schools in the nation. Vtotin and Orchestra The latter 
Matters went from bad to worse. It' we go unde1'1 who will be next? ts a 12·tone n1ghtmate1 so tho.!le 
Class meetings were suspended, But we wlll not go under. We wdl Wtth zenSlttve cars are warned to 
donations :for radio appeals Were fight, You cannot haven university beware. However, l:ffilUests for mU• 
solicited, the American A«socmtion without students, n.nd today's stu-- sic arc nlways encotnaged, so. plck 
of Colleges and Universities threat· dents are tomorrow's voters nnd your owrt if 10u disappt•ove ol 
ened to drop the !!chool ftotn its leaders." • others1 selections. 
• 
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